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THIS MODEL OF THE NEW MUSEUM OF ART for which 
around WI. broken he,. MondlY show. the modIrn, yet cI ... I· 
ully simple, nearly sqUI,. building, with Intranee at tha right. 
Tha tntlre tltt f.c" of tha building (feclng the upper right 

corner of the plctu,.) will be .f glln, permitting In unlimited 
vl.w of the lowe River. Architects for the new museum .r. 
H.rrlson Ind Abr.movltz of New York City. 

bralllisned In 1868 

New Art Museum Begun 
8y BRUCE MOST 

Stiff Writer 
Under a bright blue, Monday sky '10 per· 

sons witnessed the first step toward com· 
pletion o( a $15 million, 35-year-old dream 
at the University. 

Ground was broken for the Museum of 
Art by Philip Adler, Davenport pUblisher 
and University alumnus, who was general 
chairman oC the campaign to raise private 
funds for the new art gallery. 

The $1.6 million museum is part of the $15 
million program to expand the fine arts 
facilities on campus. The gallery will be 
built northeast of the present Art Building 
on the west bank oC the Iowa River. 

"I can't exaggerate the importance of 
this art gallery," Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
said at the groundbreaking ceremonies. 

Bowen said plans for a fme arts center 
go back to the 19305. At that time, he said, 
the area now occupied by the Art Building 
and University Theatre was the city dump. 
With federal aid the area was ruled and 
the Art Building and theatre built, but the 
project could not be completed because of 
lack of funds, Bowen aald. Now with the 
help of Federal funds, state funds, atudent 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

fees and contributions, the Iowa Center of 
the AIU can be completed, be said. 

Plrtnerihlp 
At a luncheon following the groundbreak

ing Bowen said the program was a "kind 
of partnership extending over 30 years" 
among the University, Iowa City, and its 
many contributors. More than $2 million 
was contributed, including a million-dol
lar art collection presented in 1962 by Mr. 
and Mrs. OWen Elliott of Cedar Rapids. 

Frank Seiberling, director of the School 
of Art, described the structure of the art 
gallery. He said the building was "not 
extravagant" but that its modern design 
provided "inconspicuous protection oC art" 
and considerable flexibility. 

C.Story Bulldl"g 
The nearly square, four story structure 

will contain 39,000 square feet of floor 
space and will include a 100-seat auditori· 
um below ground. An outdoor sculpture 
court on the south entrance to the gallery 
will extend over the auditorium. 

A permanent ga1\ery for the Elliott col
lection and a gallery for temporary exhibi
tions will surround I central sculpture 
court. 

The building also will boUle a lounle for 
visitora, a memben' lounge where light 
refreshments will be available, administra
tive offices, and a conservation laboratory 
where restoration and care of art works 
will be taught. 

Lendl", Gillery 
To make available certain works at I 

nominal charge and to loan works to art 
assodationl, a lending gallery is included 
in the plans. 

The building, designed by Harrison and 
Abramovitz of New York City, utilizes open· 
Ings in the walls to permit the viewer to 
see several levels at a time, thus heighten· 
inl his awareness of spatial variety. 

Skylights in the north gallery will help 
provide I combination of artificial and 
natural light. Removable ligbt fixtures can 
be changed so as to illuminate Individual 
art works more clearly. Temporary parti· 
tions will allow maximum flexibility in ar· 
ranging exhibition space. 

The lallery Is expected to be completed 
in 1968. 
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Supreme Court Refuses 
Cases On Alcoholism 
And Electoral College 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme Court 
relUsed Monday to hear a case aimed at di· 
f!ding police and lower courts to treat 
IlcoboJism as a disease rather than a 

ennes! is an unavoidable symptom of the 
disease of chronic alcoholism. Further, he 
contended that criminal punishment vio
lates the protection against "cruel and 
unusual punishments" provided by. the 
Eighth Amendment to the Constitution. LBJ In Hawaii On First Stop crime. 

Justice Abe Fortas condemned the de· 
cision in a sharp dissent. He said criminal 
punishment of chronic drunks is crude and 
uncivilized. 
. Rejected also hy the court was a case 
challenging the Electoral College system 
and an appeal that it broaden its right· 
~sel doctrine to cover minor offenses. 

Justice WHliam 0 Douglas joined Fortal 
in Ihe alcoholism dissent. Justices Potter 
Stewart and Hugo L. Black protesled the 
decision not to take the right·to-counsel 
case. There was no dissent from the Elec
toral College ruling. 

No Rellson For Rofu •• 1 
The majority gave nQ reason for refusing 

to hear Thomas F. Mudd, an Oakland 
l janitor arrested 34 times in 27 years on 

drunkenness charges and described in med
ical testimony as a chronic alcoholic. 

Budd's appeal claimed that public drunk-

Prof Cites Need 
F4r Unification .. 
In Intellectual Life 

"The (ractures are only in man's head, 
not in our culture," said Laurence M. 
Gould, Phi Beta Kappa national senator. 

He spoke last night at the first Phi Beta 

r 
Kappa Visiting Scholarship Lecture which 
was held In the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

In his lecture, entitled "Our Fractured 
I Culture," Gould stressed that there was no 

gap between humanities and science, but 
ihat society was too busy trying to classify 
people into these two parts of our culture. 
Gould thought that we had to have a 
Itronger unilying element in our intellec· 
tua1life, a humanistic education, to draw 
bumanilies and science closer together. 

Gould said history might provide such 
I bridge over the widely accepted gap in 
our modern society. Humanistic content 
01 anything lics In its history, and science 
makes history. hc said, but so far it has 
been neglected by the historian. Scientists, 
be said, ignore history. 

Sponsored by the United Chapters of Phi 
Beta Kappa, the Visiting Scholar Lectures 
tere begun in the United States in 1956 
to give undergraduates the opportunity to 
meet and talk with outstanding scholars. 

Gould, a geology professor at the Uni
Ifrs.ity or Arizona and an explorer, has re
ceived many honors, including the Explor
en Club Medal. the Congressional Gold 
Medal and the U.S. Navy's highest civilian 
honor, the Distinguished Public Service 
Medal, lor directing the U.S. Antarctic pro
gram during the 1957-1958 International 
~physical Year. 

Rowan 
By DON YAGER 

StlH Writer 
"I went to the rocks to hid, my fac.; 
TIlt rocks cried out, 'No hid In' pile',' 
,"",,'s no hidln' pllce down he,..," 
Carl T. Rowan knows from experience 

!be truth of these words from an old 
Negro spiritual. 

"Everywhere I saw the need for courage, 
I~ moral strength, and for reasserted be
lief in the Golden Rule," Rowan wrote in 
bis book "South of Freedom," following 
bis search for the new Sou th. 

"Yes, the need is everywhere, and the 
~knows it, and therein grows the di
<lorna," he said. 

In 1951, Rowan, a Negro journalist, was 
~t out to see if there was anything new 
~t the racial problem since his child· 
"'"'II. Indeed there was. 

He found that, "Never was the race 
~Iem more with us, nor in a more sin· 
~ way, than in these times of interna
tional gloom, when hatreds seem every
IIhfre and dillerences in men, both racial 
!lid ideological, would seem to govern 
GIIr fate." 

RQwan predicted that the only way the 
lIecro could help break the racial barrier 
!lis for him to gain courage and moral 
Arength and to remember, "There's no 
bidin' place . . ." 

"Tbe future Is the Negro's great hope," 

Said Fortas: "It is time for this court to 
decide whether persons suffering from the 
illness of alcoholism and exhihiting its 
symptoms or effects may be punished 
criminally therefor. 

"The record and the medical literature 
admonish us that punishment of alcoholics 
does society no good. It can be applauded 
only by the uninformed or the sadistic. It 
is neither a deterrent nor a cure for those 
afflicted. 

Crud. Wilpon 
"Our morality does not permit us to 

punish for illness. ' 
"The use of the crude and formidable 

weapon of criminal punishment of the al
coholic is neither seemly nor sensible, 
neither purposeful nor civilized." 

Joining Fortas, Douglas said simply that 
"being an alcoholic addict, like being a 
drug addict, is beyond the reach of the 
criminal law." 

Earlier this year, two of the 11 federal 
circuit courts, those governing the District 
of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia , North 
Carolina and SOlJth Carolina, held chI'Qnic 
alcoholics couid not lle criminally punished 
for drunkenness alone. 

By not taking the Budd case, the high 
court passed up the opportunity of laying 
down a uniform rule for all the courts. 

The Electoral College dispute was 
brought 10 the court's doorstep by Dela
ware. Later 12 other stales asked to be 
heard on Delaware's side. Iowa was lhe 
first of the 12 to join Delaware. 

They questioned the constitutionality of 
the "winner-take-all" syslem under which 
all of the states electoral votes are cast for 
the presidential nominee who receives a 
plurality of the state's popular votes. 

Street Vacati ng 
Hearing Tonight 

A proposal by Mercy Hospital that the 
city vacate the block of Van Buren Street 
between Mal'o<et and Bloomington Streets 
will receive a public hearing at the Iowa 
City council meeting tonight. 

The hospilal wants to expand present 
facilities westward across Van Buren 
Street. 

The proposal to vacate was laken to the 
Planning and Zoning Commission. The 
commission voted Sept. 15 to recommend 
.hat the council deny the request. 

Also on the agenda for the council meet
ing are the opening of bids on a new tennis 
center to be built in City Park, reconsld· 
eration of bids on a Jlew band plat(orm lor 
College Hill Park and a letter requesting 
that parking be eliminated from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. along Pleasant Street. 

Of 17-Day Far Eastern Tour 
HONOLULU (II - President Johnson 

arrived Monday afternoon in the mid-Pa
cific state of Hawail from which he will 
launch his 25,OOO'mile, 17-day mission to 
the Far East, hoping for peace_ 

"We don't expect to pull any rabbits 
out of the hat at Manila," Johnson said 
in a brief arrival statement. He referred 
to his forthcoming conference in the 
Philippine capital wilh the heads 01 na
tions fighting the war in Viel Nam. 

The President and Mrs, Johnson step
ped from their IIleaming blue and white 
jet at Honolulu International Airport to 
receive a cheering welcome from about 
3,500 rsons, and the traditional leis -. 
[lower garlands - from state dignitar
ies. 

Johnson Giv •• Pledge 
Johnson pledged to help build new so

cieties of freedom, peace and prosperity 
in Asia. 

"America's role in this new emerging 
Asia," he said "is that of a neighbor 
among equals - a partner in the great 
advenlure of bringing peace, order and 
progress to a part of the world where 
more than half the human race lives." 

While Soulh Viet Nam is not on the 
Johnson itinerary, the New York Daily 
News said Monday it had been told that 
the PI'esident will visit U.S. troops in 
South Viet Nam during his trip. "Pre
limin~ry planniO!! 01 arran"emenls and 
security measures are quietly in pro· 
gress," the morning paper said in a dis
patch lrom one of its correspondents in 
Saigon. 

Before leaving Washington on Monday 
morning, Johnson toid top U.S. officials 
gathered to see him off: "I leave you 10 

U,S. Personal Income 
Spurts To New High 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Personal income 
spurted another $4.1 billion at an annual 
rate during September with higher wages, 
salaries and medicare payments setting the 
pace. 

In reporting this Monday night, the Com
merce Department said personal income -
lhe money Individuals receive {rom all 
sources - rose to a record seasonally ad
justed annual rate last month of $589.5 
billion. 

undertake a hopeful millSion. J ask: for 
your prayers. I shall do my belt to ad
vance the cause of peace and human pro
gress." 

In his airport arrival statement he 
said it Is the Asian Communist chiefs 
who are the ones able to brinl a quick 
end to the war. But they are not the one 
going to Manila, he added. 

Johnson held open the door for a peace
ful end to the hostilltie$ at such time as 
the Reds change their present course. 

Thr.at Rtceived 
The first anonymous threat 10 John

son's life on his planned visit Saturelay 
to Sydney was reported Monday and no
body was really surprised. 

The surprise would have been If there 
had been no such threat because it is the 

, \ 

pattern in Australia. A queen or a presi
dent or some other VIP is scheduled and 
somebody telephones a newspaper and 
8ays he is going to shoot him or her, Dr 
blow up the plane, hangs up quickly and 
then nothing happens. 

But just the same, police and security 
men have to check out the threats as far 
u they can because nobody knows whether 
lhe caller means whal ne says or gets some 
kick out of loolUng at the newspaper's big 
hcadlines and saying "That's me." 

The Sydney Daily Mirror reported a man 
telephoned and said, ''I'm loing to blow 
Johpson's head off," Som body else tele
phoned [be News in Adelaide and said he 
had hea.rd a conversation indicating the 
President's life would be in danger In 
ydney. 

ONE OF THESE FIVE FINALISTS will be choltn Min U of I III the .lIoIftl" elec· 
tlo" 10 Itt held ThursdlY on elm pus. TMy I,., from loft, Jlln H"ren, Al, Gent ... , 
III ., Chi Om.,a; B.rbara Henderson, A2, R.mltY, N.J" Deltl G.mm.; Sulle Show· 
Ir., A4, Kirkwood, Mo., Klpp, Kippi Gemm.; Neney Moo"', A3, Homewood, 111., 
Kepp~ Alphl Thetl; .1Id Kristine Sehl, AI, Id. Grove, Currltr H.II, 

Men Will Select 
New Miss U of I 
In Vote Thursday 

The fate of the hopes and dreams of the 
five Miss U of I finalists now rests with 
the vote of University males. 

An all·male vole from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday will determine which one of the 
bopefuls wl11 reign over Homecoming ac
tivities this weekend. 

Tuesday night the rive finalists and to 
coeds from their sponsoring housing unils 
will present their pageant skits a1 Univcr 
sity male housing units in an effort to !tain 
male support. 

They are scheduled to appear tonight 
at 15 minute intervals beginning at 5 p.m. 
at Hillcrest, Phi Epsilon Pi, Alpha Epsilon 
Pi, Nu Sigma Nu, Delta Chi, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon , Acacia , Delta Sigma, Phi Be,a Pi , 
Si Omela, Phi Gamma Delta , Delta Upsi
lon and Phi Kappa Si. 

Monday nighl the slUts were presented 
at the other professional and social fra· 
lernltiea, 

Wednesday the candidates will be cam
paigning on campus. 

The five finalists , their sponsorinq unils 
and their themes are Nancy Moo:'e, A3, 
Homewood, m., Kappa Alpha Theta, " 'Till 
There Was Nancy' "; Barbara Henderson. 
A2, Ramsey, N.J., Delta Gamma, "A POi" 
trait or Barbara"; Susan SholVers, AI, 
Kirkwood, Mo., Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
"Let Showers Reign"; Jean Heel en, A3. 
Geneseo, III ., Chi Omega, "Fanlastical 
Jean"; and Kristine Sahl, A2, Ida Grove, 
Currier Hall, "Sugar and Spice." 

Polling places for the all-mole vo~e 
Thursday are the Union Gold Fea'her 
Room, Pentacresl, Schaerfer Hall firs t 
floor, Phillips Hall Business Administra
lion Auditorium, Chemistry Buildint( en
trance, main Ubrary ouler lobby, Hillcrest 
Rolunda, and the Law Library. 

Coronation of the 1966 Miss U of J will 
take place at 8 p.m. Friday on the eaSL 
steps of Old Capitol following the Home
coming Parade. 

Knows There Is 'No Hidifl' Place' 
he said. "There are those among us who 
fear it, and many of us black folk live in 
it ; almost all of us put our faith in it -
never, however, accepting the dream that 
'history cures all ills as it creates all of 
them. 

'Not Yet Muter.' 
"We are not yet masters of our own 

fate, but we intend to grope and grapple 
with the present, and try to put a mold 
of our making on the future. And even the 
white South believes that, in large mea
sure, we will succeed." 

By following the guidelines as set forth 
in his book, Carl T. Rowan did succeed. 
In doing so, he proved that it was possible 
(or a Negro to break his own racial bar
riers and to help loosen the foundations of 
the racial barriers for all Negroes. 

Rowan, who will open the 1966 Univer
sity Lecture Series at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Union Main Lounge with the topic, 
"New Frontiers in Race Relations," and 
his four brothers and sisters grew ull 
in poverty in McMinnville, Tenn. When 
work was available, their father stacked 
lumber in a lumber yard. 

77 Cen' St.r 
In 1942, Rowan graduated from high 

school and with 77 cents in his pocket, left 
for Tennessee State University at Nash
ville. At 19, he became an ensign and one 
of the first Negro officers in Navy history. 

After the war, Rowan returned to school 
to receive a degree in mathematics from 
Oberlin College in Ohio and a master's 

CA~L T. ROWAN 
To Open Lectu,.. Series 

degree in journalism at the University of 
Minnesota. 

He joined the staff of the Minneapolis 
Tribune determined to be "just another 
newsman, not. a specialist in so-called 
Negro news." 

While on the stafl. he won Sigma Delta 
Chi awards for outstanding reporting from 
Asia and India and for segregation cases 
pending before the U.S. Supreme Court. 
He also won the Sidney Hillman award {or 
the best newspaper reporting in 1952. 

Outstlnding Young Men 
The U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce 

selected him as one of the Ten Outstanding 
Young Men of America in 1954. 

Although Rowan was a highly successful 
reporter by this time, his book, written 
in 1951, spurred him on to success formerly 
unknown to a Negro American. 

In 1961, President John F .Kennedy ap
pointed him Deputy Undersecretary of 
State for Public Affairs. During his tenure 
in this office, Rowan accompanied the then 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson on a 
good-will tour around the world. 

Another milestone in Rowan's life, and 
in that of the American Negro community, 
took place in 1963, when he was appointed 
U.S. Ambassador to Finland. He thus be
came America's youngest ambassador and 
the fifth Negro to gain ambassadorial 
rank.. 

III.AHord To Rofult 
In commenting on his appointment, Row

an said, "In a period when the American 
Negro is demanding greater opportunities 
and responsibilities, I could ilI·afford to 
refuse to serve as chief representative in 
one of our most important diplomatic 
posts. I also felt my going to Finland would 
hasten the day when American Negroes 
would be playing the role tbey ought to 
play in our foreign service." 

But perhaps Rowan's primary contribu
tion toward breaking the racial barrier was 
in January, 1964, when he succeeded fel· 
low-journalist Edward R. Murrow as bead 
of the United States Information Agency 
(USIA). In this post, Rowan became the 
first Negro to sit on the National Security 
Councll and to attend the President's cab
Inet meetings. 

President Johnson placed all psyChologi
cal warfare activity in South Viet Nam un· 
der Rowan's direction in April, 1965. 

~tslgntd III 1965 
Rowan once said that four years In gov

ernment was enough for anyone, so in Aug· 
ust, 1965, he resigned as USIA director to 
become one of the eotm!ry's top Negro syn· 
dicated columnists for the Chicago Dally 
News. 

"I had a feeling 01 satisfaction beyond 
what it meant to my personal pocketbook," 
be said. un meant that Necroes, Iik. wbite 

Americans, can leave government and 
face economic opportunity commensurate 
with what they know and are prepared to 
deliver. 'Ibis has not always been so . . . 
[ hope that this indicates we've reached a 
new day." 

Rowan said in a recent issue of Ebony 
that it was essential to recognize two types 
of Negro Americans - the privileged and 
the unprivileged. He said it was also essen
tial that these two groups work together 
with the whites to break the race barriers. 

"I believe it would be a tragedy for these 
lCH:alled two Negro Americans to begin 
wasting their energies and resources in 
hostility toward each other," Rowan said, 
"'Ibey may be far apart In terms of stand
ard 01 living and level of culture . _ . but 
In the psychological world of the heart and 
mind there is still only one Negro world." 

Not One V I.t Glob 
But, he said it was unreasonable to .. 

peet the Negro in America to move ahead 
as "one vast middle class glob." 

"The Negro elite is essential to the Ne· 
gro's beating down the social, cultural and 
economic barriers that atil1 block his way 
to first clasa citizenship," Rowan said, 

"Bow far Negroes as a whole 10 will 
depend largely on the aggressiveness and 
integrity of this first little army of Neltoes 
who have belUn to hobnob with the real 
power .tructur. In America." he said. 
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Amaze 
Fir t it W 5 tarlel and Jefferson 

Strl'rts that Wl'11' made one-way_ 
~ow Dodge nd Governor have 

be n itched to one·way couplets. 
It is a trifle dis(:oncertln', to y 

the h-a t , to convl'rge on ynur regu
lar route one morning and find two 
lan( of traffic bc-.tnng down Oil you, 

Bllt, in timr, WI' hall Icarn. 
For uch, they say. I lOgical pro-

!leSsion toward a olution to the dty's 
raffie problems. 

We feel compelled to observe. how
ever. that if the current tr nd con· 
tinues, Iowa City by 1967 will be a 
maze of one-way streets. 

By that time th y probably will 
hav pawd th Iowa River and made 
it southbound. 

Bruce farrow 

Victims 
of propaganda ' 

A country' villain arc PI' dictabl 

t 'pes. In an earlier era America's vil

lain was the Redskin. He wa5 invari· 
ahly shrieking, kulking, or scalping. 
Duriog World War 11 the bad guys 
wert', of coun.c, thr Cerman. and 
japaner; during the (.'old war, th 
Russinns; and now, Chin Commu· 
nists. 

Thr Wall Strrft JOllmal calls atten
lion to the mrrgence of the Ori ntal 
as America's current bad guy, It 
luot a non-Oriental who plays Ori
cntal parts a.~ saying. «We're getting 
hack to the era of thr 'Yellow Menace: 
and I don't think this contribut s any· 
thing to prospects for world peace," 

It goes on to point out that Japane e 
film makrrs frcqurntly choose Ameri
callS or Europeans as thClr villains. 
,\nd th Chinese Communist version 
of tbe Yank imperialist I , you may 
be ur, no ooe you would car to 
happcn upon, 

TIl(' caricatures of official propagall. 
Ja a nd the polilical cartoon oon be· 
gin to appear on movie and television 
~tr('('m and in the comic strips. If no 

one take it seriously. it causes no 
problem. The trouble i that it i rela. 
tively easy for nations to get carried 
away by the balf-truths of their own 
propaganda. 

Then, whrn the ent'my is no longer 
the enemy, public opinion is eq>ected 
to adjust. But distrust and hatred are 
not wiped out overnight Suspicion 
and hostility linger on to bedevil in· 
terpersonal and international relations. 

It is hardly surprising that in Com
muni t China, where the anti-Ameri
can tereotyp is Widely and official. 
Iy promoted, the people hegin to be· 
Ii ve it. Americans n cd to take care 
that the reverse does not OC'CUT, The 
comparatively few American.produc
ed hero-and· villain type shows which 
fcfmin from strrrotypillg their char· 
acters al'COrding to rae or nationality 
are to be commended. 

Whet people tend to confuse fact 
and fiction. and this is not uncommon 
anywhere in thl' world. the media 
have a r sponsibilily to refrain from 
fceding the fears and prejudice or the 
pu hlic they serve. 

The Cltriliotl Science Monitor 
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University Calendar 
EVINTS 

TutidlY, Oct. 11 
7 p.m - Twentieth Century Film Ser· 

irs. "The Grapes of Wrath," Union Illin· 
Dis Room. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Orch· 
eslra Concert, Union Main Louoie. 

ThursdlY, Oct, 20 
7 and 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Serie! : 

"The Maltese Falcon," Union illinois 
Hoom. 

S p.m. Dolphin Show, .'jeld House 
Pool. 

Frlel.y, Oct. 21 
12:20 p.m. - Cia scs suspended. 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Psrl'de 
7 and 9 p,m. - Cinema 16 Film Series' 

"The Maltese Falcon," Union lllinois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - Pep Rally and Presentation 
af Homecoming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
pus. 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field House 
Pool. 

8:30 p.m. - Open House, Union 
Saturday, Oct. 22 

930 B.m. - Omicron Delta Kappa Al· 
umni Breakfast, Union Lucas Dodge 
Room. 

10:30 a.m. - Cro $ Country: Indiana, 
South Finkbine Field. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Northwe tem 
4, 7, and 9 p.m. - Wcekend Movie : "To 

Catch a Thief," Union Illinois Room. 
7 and 9 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field 

House Pool. 
8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance. Ralph 

Flanagan and hI! Orchestra, Union Ball· 
room 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 18 - Fall Management Serie8, 

Union. 
Oct. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate Con

rerence: Medicine and Religion, Union. 
Oct. 20-21 - Advanced Training Pro

gram for Administrators of Nursing and 
Retirement Homes, Union. 

Oct. 20 - Dental Continuing Education 
::ourses: "Practice Administration-Utili. 
~ation 01 Cbairside Auxiliaries," Dental 
Building. 

Oct. 21·22 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
ference: Orthopedics, Medical Amphi· 
theatre. 

Oct. 21-22 - Dental Alumni lnstilule, 
Union. 

Oct. 26-27 - Highway Patrol Adminis· 
tration Institute, Union. 
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Smoking signs 
are ignored 

in classrooms 
T. tt.. Editor: 

In spit, of the "No Smoldn," IiIllJ pos~ 
in almost every clauroom on campus, 

'ng till goes on in probably a rna· 
jority of cia rooms. 1 would like to regis· 
ter a long overdue complaint lbout Imok· 
ing in the clulroom. 

Moo mokers do not leem to give a 
I8COIId thought to the fact that, whereas 
they may enjoy sucltlng that tar·lldeD and 
probably cancer· inducing moke into every 
bronchiole of their lungs, there are lOme 
o[ us who baye enough sense to foUow 
the Sur,eGD General's advice and who just 
plain do not like I)reathin, smoke in the 
place or nice clean alr. 

Not onl)' do smoken foul the alr wlth 
their .rnoke, they also turn the classroom 
into a pia sty. Ask any janitor. No place is 
this more obvious than in the shining, new 
Enalish·PhllOlOpby BuildiD,. ID Ipite of the 
"No Smokin," sii!lll, smoken bave strewn 
every cl8llSroom floor with their refuse. 
WhiJe mJOk.in, they knock their ashes off 
onto the floor. as if it wen the ItreeL And, 
wben they are doDe. they drop the ciler· 
ett. butta, too, But not eOllteDt with that. 
they then &rind them into the floor with 
their IhOel. luvine DUty, Il'.yleh·bla"* 
splotches in the brand·new tUe, not to men
tion the new tables and desks which are 
already beginning to show the teUtale Icars 
of foreotten cigarettea. 

Somethln, ought to be done .bout thi. 
problem. The responslbUity Ue. with the 
Indivlduallnatructor. He should DOt IIsume 
that, because no one complains, everyone 
enjoys breathing the Instructor', or stu· 
dents' smoke. There is seldom a student, 
no matter how much be may detest smok· 
ing, who Is going to ask his Instructor or 
fellow students to quit. Non·smokers bave 
so long had to put up with the smoker, that 
they no longer realize they have the right 
to breathe clean air, especially in tbe 
classroom where they are a captive audl· 
ence. 

Because no one sbould criticize $Orne
thin, without offering a aolution, I dose 
with this sugge8t1on: Psychiatrists have 
for yean explained smoking as an oral 
fixation left over from the smoker's child· 
hood thumb·sucklng days. J suggest that 
,you all 110 back to sucking your thumbs 
and leave the air fit lor human consump
tion. 

Glry R. DI.lm.n, G 
7" Flnkblnt Park 
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Political spectrum-

War is continued 
for economy's sake 

Iy JAMES MICHAEL CALLAGHAN 
Per lewa SocI.lIst L ... .,. 

Tho .. llowing Is tt.. first of two 
p.!Irh - Ed. 

Since Ole serious escalation of the VI
etnamese war began, many newspapers 
have di8CUssed the embarrassing fact 
that the war is "good lor our economy." 
It seem .t first paradoxical that the 
waste of buman lives and our productive 
capacity hi ways unrelated to normal con· 
lumption and Inimical to human happl· 
ness should be good for our economy. 
Therefore the question 01 exactly how a 
war can be ,ood for the economy deserv· 
es lOme considerst ion. 

First of all, a monopoly capitalist eron· 
omy tends to be unable to operate at full 
capacilY under peacetime conditions, be
cause (for reasons I shall not consider 
here) it is not maximally profitable to the 
capitalista to run it at full capacity. War, 
or the threat 01 war. can make it profit. 
able by enabling the goverDment to tax 
the people (usually with their approval 01 
an alleged common external danger) to 
pay the capitalists great sum of money 
for supplying the army. That is. the gov
ernment provides added demand for heavy 
investment In a war machine, and II thiS 
Investment Is beavy enough, the econ
omy can operate at full capacity. 

The question Is often asked whelher It 
would be possible for the government to 
produce the same result by spending a 
great deal or money on thing8 other than 
armaments and armies. 

Ity we had better get used to having It 
persisteDt need for war or at least the 
threat 01 war, unless we change the whole 
system. 

Furthermore Ihe evidence is that we 
will bave to resort increasingly to war it. 
elf rather than to stockpiling against 

some real or illusory lhreat. This Is be· 
cause 15 responsible leaders 01 the U.S. 
oligarchy have recently begun to real· 
lze the arms race actually deereases the 
natioD', chance for IIIIl'Vlval In an aII~ut 
Yiar. 

It Is this realization that Is responsible 
for the partial test ban treaty and the 
hope expressed by Roswell Gilpatric, 
fanner Deputy Secretary of Defense in 
Foreign Affairs, April 1964, that by 1970 
we could cut arm8 spending by as much 
as 24 per cent as compared to the 1964 
level. U we deerease stockpiling, war it
scU, or the "special," "limited" Vietnam
ese variety, is the best thing Ie.ft to 
"prime the pump" of our kind of econ
omy. 

A socialist eeonomy would not have to 
Invest in the production of war material 
in order to maintain full capacity pro
duction. ][ for any reason investment 
dropped, say Investment in armaments, a 
socialist eeonomy would be able to em
ploy the workers released from the arms 
Industries In consumption goods Indust· 
ries, and absorb the increased supply of 
consumption goods by lowering the prices 
so that the decline in profits would be 
equal to the decreased value of invest
ment. 

Such lowering 01 prices would not occur 
In a capitalist economy because profit 
maximization is the objective of the cap
italist. 

Meyer responds 
To the Editor: 

It is not suppo ed to be part of my jab 
to pass out misinformation in my revlewa. 
Therefore lowe an immediale apology to 
the gentleman who has kindly informed 
me of the many accomplishments of Abby 
Lincoln. ] am a newcomer indeed, for not 
having known her. The only satisfaction 
that [ allow mysell is tbat I liked ber with· 
out knowing who she was. 

To the lady who takes me to task for 
using the word "entertained" in my ap
praisal of Julius Harris ' performance In 
"Nothing But a Man," I must plead not 
guilty. What I said about Mr. Harris 
(whom I greally admire) WI5 meant to 
be entirely complimentary. Unfortunateb', 
the quotation marks I had typed Il'OUIId 
the word "entertained" In my review ..... 
accidentally removed In the prlntlna. I 
think quotes being there would have flo 
solved our di[[erences. 

I plead not guilty, as well, to the review 
having appeared too late: my reviews are 
always in in plenty oC time. The paper, 
however, devoted its editorial page to the 
visit of Senator Kennedy to Marion, II1II 
ran the review a day late, not knowiDg 
that the Cilm had left. 

Nicholas Meyer 

British offices 
like miniskirts 

Miniskirts are great in the office - pl'Oo 
vided the male employees are too old or 
too nearsighted to care. 

The advocacy of miniskirts for buslneN 
came at England's week·long Business Ef· 
ficiency Conference in London at which the 
official hostesses wore the most mod·lah 
type of feminine attire. l 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, Of course, It woutd be pos ible if they 
would do it. But it is very unlikely that 
lhl! would be done In a monopoly capital· 
ist system, at least on the required scale. 
To accomplish this, gevernment would eith
To accompll!h this, government would eith· 
prise on a large scale, or tax corporations 
and the ricb more effectively than has 
hitherto been possible ill order to insti· 
tute such massive welfare expenditures 
that individual income and standard of 
living would beeome increasingly unre· 
tated to work, or a combination of both; or 
the government would simply have to pay 
the capitalists to produce things that had 
no use whatever. 

the conference chairman explained that 
"they make a girl leel brisker and lighler, [' 
and therefore more emcienl." 

'Funny, side of Life' 
makes point silently 

The fir t three would be unacceptable 
to a capitali t system; the last would be 
10 manifestly irrational as to be unac· 
~eptable to any taltpayer. Only huge de· 
fense expenditures have none of these 
drawbacks, though even armaments and 
armies, 01 course, have no use whatso· 
ever unless there is somc eltternal threat. 
Hence, If this threat docs not exist, the 
illusion of it must be manufactured. If we 
want the economy to work at full capac-

8y NICHOLAS MEYER 
For Th. Iowan 

A word, serendipity, has been coined lo 
describe the accidental discovery of some
thing very pleasurable and delight£ul. It 
is the perfect word to use in describing 
the feeling that must exist in someone dis
covering Harold Lloyd for the very first 
time. 

His humor is not the genius of Chaplin, 
especially where direction and construction 
are concerned. but it musl be said that he 
is a better aclor, or at any rate, hi!; per. 
formances seem less dated even though 
lhey are "limited" by his having to work 
in the e.ra o{ silent film. 

Harold Lloyd is believable - and does it 
without sound: he doesn't need a voice. 
After watching him (or thirty seconds or 
so, you begin to hear it. 

World of conformity 

"The ~'unny Side of Life." which is a 
re·lssuing of several exccl'pts 01 Lloyd's 
shorter films. and il\l!ludes the complete 
1925 feature, "The Freshman," serves a 
number of very functional purposes, not 
lhe least of which is to generate an enor
mous amount of laughter. 

Among other services. it proves conclu
sively and joyfully thaI silent screen com
edy is not something lhat relies on the 
flimsy and (requenUy aUected attitude of 
nostalgia to be apprecialed. 

As to the feature work, "The Fresh
man ," it is hysterically. side-splittingly 
funny, even though attitudes and preoccu· 
pations I for the most part) scemed lo have 
changed radically on college campuses 
since 1925. But their's was a carefree era 
(or so we are told ), and perhaps being the 
most popular kid ("Just step right up and 
call me Speedyr") on campus WAS lhe 
most important thing in the !1.G-ge.l-'em 
Freshman's Ji{e. 

To thl Editor: 
We live In B world of conformity and 

phonies: conformity beeau e people dres" 
like each other, thlnk like each other, live 
like each other; phonies becau e while 
thcy live like this they bell eve in something 
else. In our society the Individual who will 
Btand up for what he believes is a dying 
species. 

Where do tbe students of the University 
or Iowa sland in this society? Deporably, 
they are joining everyone else in following 
the crowd. There are those who unthinking-

Concerts, films 
planned at Union 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
For The law.n 

Union Board has multi·faceted events 
scheduled for the near future which 
hould provide high caliber entertainment 

for the UnlverBity campus. 
Starlini the list of happenings are the 

Union Board movies. Twentieth Cenlury 
presenlJ John Steinbeck's "The Grapes of 
Wralh," at 7 tonigbt in the Illinois Room. 
The Thursday and Friday Cinema 16 film 
will be "The Maltese Falcon," shown at 
7 and 9 p.m. in the Dlinois Room. The 
Weekend Movie will be "To calch a 
Thief," Saturday and Sunday at 4, 7 and 
9 p.m. in the Illinois Room. 

The Special Projects committee 01 the 
Literary area is planning 8 loreign poet. 
ry reading and criticism at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Lucas-Dod,e Room. 
Spanish and French poetry will be read 
with English comments given. Coffee Yiill 
be served. 

Thursday night at I , a University Sym· 
phony and Choir Concert will be held in 
the Main Lounge. Continuing the music 
theme, will be Friday's Hootenanny in 
the Main Lounge at 9 p.m. The Cirst in a 
series of ,pecial concerts will be pre
sented at 8:30 p.m., Oct. 28. This con· 
cert will be performed by live men at the 
University on a Rockereller muie grant. 
There is only one such grant given each 
year, so this will be a valuable and an 
excellent concert to attend. The first 
Graduate String Quartet Concert will be 
held Nov. 7. 

The days of October are hurrying by 
and the Union Board hayride and Mac· 
Gregor area trip are approacbin,. The 
hayride will be Oct. 28, and the trip Oct. 
30. Check in the Activities CeDter for ad· 
ditional information. 

That'a Union Board, and Happy Home· 
coming. 

" ..... ""1 Hart 

•. TAATS WHAr Il'il$ \o\tlRtJ) ~ 
.. A ~n=R V"RIer(oF ~! 

ly conform, Worse, there are others who 
believe something else but who hypocriti
cally follow the pack anyway. Now il seems 
reasonable to bclieve that the University as 
an educational institution is intended to do 
more than turn out machines who have a 
degrec and can carryon meaningless cock· 
tail·hour conversation in perfectly proper 
English . It should stimUlate a student to be 
original aid resourceful enough to think 
for himself and courageous enough to 
stand behind what he thinks. 

Indeed, not only the inlention but al 0 the 
mean of breeding individuality are pres
ent at the University. To employ these 
means is the responsibility of the student. 
Probably the more obvious area to stimu
lale one 's Individuality lies in the academ
ic world. Cert.ainly sludents can't show 
much creative work in solving a problem 
in calculus. but there is plenty of room 
or original thinking in English, History, and 
even Natural Sciences courses. Almost 
evcry class is small enough to be conducted 
at least somewhat along the lines of a 
seminar if each student will think and ex
press his thoughts. The cmphasis is often 
on "why" rather than "what." In such 
an environment, if each studcnt would 
come to his own conclusions rather than 
parrot an instructor or a book introduction, 
classes could resemble discussions be
tween twenty·one individuals Instead of 
the less effective, now more dominant lec
tures with One instructor and twenty data 
cells. 

Individuality should nol be confined to 
the classroom. There is a place for it in 
every phase of life, in and out of college. 
Drinking is something with which students 
lave a confrontation. 1£ you have made your 
own decisions to drink - go ahead and 
drink, so long as you fully realize that you 
alone are responsible for any consequences, 
however great they may be. 

However, if you drink simply because 
you want to be one of the crowd, your 
action is irresponsible, that of a phony. If 
you fecI so strongly about a situation that 
you believe you should be a picket, go 
picket. but remember that you assume the 
responsibility for anything that may hap
pen. Individual thinking, resulting in reo 
aponsible individual action, entailing as· 
sumption 01 responsibility for any conse· 
quences may not be agreed with, but it 
will always be respected, 

The essence of a person is his individual· 
ity. his freedom to be himself. To take it 
away is to cheat him, One who does not 
develop his own individuality is cheating 
himself. 

To come alive, be yourself. Remem
ber: a person cannot come alive while he 
is playing the part of somebody else. 

Wtndy Wlllon, N2 
N138 Curri.r H.II 
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Unlike Chaplin's highly stylized silent 
screen acting, Harold Lloyd's performances 
are seemingly nothing more than an actor 
speaking with the soundtrack taken off the 
film; everything he says can "fortunately" 
be understood without the words. 

This is the impression Harold Lloyd 
wishes to give, but it is in fael the triumph 
of his art that he makes il seem so easy 
and so clear. Upon closer examination, we 
find that what looks so realistic is actually 
very subUy heightened acting. 

The climax of the film is thc "big game" 
(!ilmed, incidentally at hall time during 
the Roscbowl game of )924), in which we 
sec some extremely funny and curious 
Il'ule have changed considerably since 
'24) foolball. 

Harold Lloyd's mastery oC his arl, his 
inimitable personal style and sensitivity. 
his apparent spontaneity and his sense that 

L1oyd's timing. his facial expressions and 
the movemenls of his body are all perfec. 
tion. He is clcar, concise, precise. He 
knows what he wanls his audience to {eel, 
EXACTLY, and he knows just how to get 
il, nol merely approximate it. And he 
does it without making you realize that he 
it working at being precise or clear, or 
even lhat he is exaggerating his move
ments. 

[
' 

a movie must be essentially visual to sue· 
ceed ought to makc condcscending audio ' 
ences of today think twice be{ore writinl 

Throughout it all , he also manages to 
maintain a posture of immense sincerity, 
no matter how funny or improbable the ex
ternal melodramatic situations become. 

off the silent films as Chaplin & Nolhing 
Much Else. Silent IiIms were capable 01 
barbed salirc. high comedy (which includes 
much betler editing of action than is done 
in films today) warmth, character studie.! 
and, in sum, great (nol nostalgic) art. 

All hail the lriumphanl lunacy or Har· 
old Lloyd . 

Sec him and encounter serendipiLy. 

--------

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rsllY aull.tln Board nollels musl b. recllvld .1 Th. Daily Iowan offlc., 201 Com· 
munle.lions C.nler, by noon of Ihl d.y belore publicallon. ThlY must b. Iypod .nd 
signed by an advise, or offiCI, of Iho or,anl1l110n b.ln, pUbllcilld. pur'ly loclal 'uncUo~. 
ere n.1 elt,lbl. for Ihll Mctlon. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE O,g.nl .. llon holds 
weekly te,Umony meeUngs at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In O.nl.rth Ch.pel. All Interesled 
students and faculty are welcome to attend. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED In qualifying lor 
(orel,n service employmcnt wllh the Dcpart· 
ment of· State or the U.S. InformaUon Ageney 
may plek up appllcBlIons lor perml .. lon to 
lake the Foreign Service Examination at the 
8uslne.s ,nd IndusLrl,1 Placemenl O(fJee, 102 
Old DenIal BuUdln,. Coml'leted forms must 
reach Washlnglon by Ocl. 22. The exam dale 
Is Dec. 3. 

EDUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY LIbrary Hours: 
Monday·Thursday , 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
.nd Saturday, 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
io 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIBa .. IIY HOURS: Monday·Friday, 7:3" 
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7;30 •. m. - mldnlght; 
Sunday, 1;30 pm .. 2 a.m. 

Service de.k hours; Monday . Thursday, 8 
I.m .• 10 p.m.; }'rld.y, Saturday, 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

Reserve deok alao open Friday and Saturday, 
1-10 p.m. 

IMMEDI .. TE RECISTII ... TION at the Busl· 
ness and industrial Placemcnt Office, 102 Old 
Denial Building, Cor oenlo .. and gradu.te .tu· 
dents lwith Ule excepUon of engineers) Is ad
vised or.U who wUI be looking lor jobs In 
business, Industry, or ,overrunent during the 
comlug year. Stuaeols 1I0ing Into ... rvlce 1m
med.IB(ely afler gradua!lon will (lnd reglstr.· 
Uon now elll>ecllllY valuable after leaving the 
service. 

"AalNTS COO'EItATIVI Babysitti ng League' 
For membership In(ormaUon, call M .... Loul. 

Hof(man, 3374348. Members deslrln, 111!.t,., 
call llrs. John Kilpatrick, 338-8524. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have lhelr <I"" 
rank Information forwarded to their drafl 
boards should pick up requcst forms In B Unl· 
verslty Hall . Information will be lent only .1 
lhe request of the .tudent. 

THE SWIMMIN!; POOL In Uoa Women!, Gym· 
nnlum will be open tor recreational ,wilD· 
mlng Monday through Friday, ':15 to 5:1&. Th~ 
Is open to women students, staf(, faculty Ind 
faculty wIves. 

IIHODES SCHOLARSHI PS (or two yea ... 1 
Oldord University are oIrered to unmarried 
men students aged 18-24 who hold junIor .0' 
lor Or graduate standIng. Nominations wlll be 
made In mld'()clober, "lid possible .ppllcanu 
sHould consult It once with Professol Ounl.p, 
108 Schaeffer Hall, 353·3871. 

UNION HOUIIS: 
C,n,r.1 Building - 6 a.m .• 11 p.m., Sunda)' 

Thursday; 6 a.m . • midnliht, Frtday and Sal· 
urday . 

Information Ouk - 7 I .m .• 11 p.m., ],Iond.y· 
Thursday; 7 a.m .• midnight, FrIday .nd Sat. 
urday; 9 a.m . • n p.m. Sunday. I 

lI .er •• llon .. re. - 8 a .m. - 11 p.m., ],IondIY' 
Thurld.y; 8 I.m .• mIdnight, Friday ond s.t. 
urday; 2 p.m . • 11 p.m. Sunday. 

C.felerl. - 7 a.m. ·7 p.m. 
Gold Flllh., Itoom - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday · Thursday; 7 a.m. - 11:45 p.m., I"rl~i 
7:30 a.m .• 11:(5 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.D\. • 10: .. 
p.m. Sunday. 

Sf A TI! aOOM - 11;30 •. m . to 1:30 p.UI . ..... 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throlllh Satur-
day; 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Sund..:ay:... ___ _ 
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Federal Funds Sought 
For Youth Corps Jobs 

Arthur Douglas. director of kalion Hoapital and the Iowa 
the Hawkeye Area Community City municipal ollices. 
Action Program. said MOIIday he Besides providing job a. the 
!lid sent in an application for a project would provide for per· 
Deilbborhood youth corps pro- 80nal COUIlJeling. Douglas said. 
lftl He said the project would in· 

The project. if approved by elude trips through local bus!· 
\be federal government. would nesses. . He explained that thIS 
provide jobs for youths in the would give each youth a look at 
COUIIty from low·lncome homes different types of work, and It 
J)ooglas said about 40 part.tim~ would alJO give the businessman 
joIII would be provided for per. a chance to meet proapective 
8IIIIJ between 16 and 21. It Is hop- employes. . 
ad that ~ part·time jobl will The jobs which pay $1.25 an 
... the youths to stay in hour are expected to run through 
ICboOl the entire lChool year. Douglas 

H 'd bout 10 to 16 Iull • .:-- said he hoped to extend the pro-
e 181 a . IoU''''' gram through next summer. 

jobs would be prOVided for per. , He said that four members of 
lOllS between 16 and 21 who had I his ItaH wen working in the 
aJready dropped out of school. county on a aocio-economic sur-

Douglas said the jobs would be vey. SUch a survey it necessary, 
In the school systems of 801011.1 Douglas said, because the gov· 
Lone Tree and Cle.. Creek and ernment has set a maximum on 
in the University Athletic De- inCQllle earned by the housebold 
partment, the Iowa City PubUc I of those youths who would be el· 
Library, the VelerJln's Adminis· igible for the program. 

ROTC atudent pilot RIck EvaM, B4, ottumwa, fll.. at 3,000 feet above Johnson 
. AIR FORThCE 14 __ ~-ntl .nrolled In the pilot trainln, ~rlm will rectlv. 361,7 hour. of pilot 
County. • .,u_ Th 
tr.lnlng It the IOWI City Airport at ,ov.rnment .xptnH. II tralnln, ultlmlt.ly I.ad, to let 
flying In Air Forc. aircraft. - Photo by DIV. Luck 

Cadets Begin Flight Training 
Fourteen University students Springfield, Mo.; Brooks W. Book· pids; Harland S. Hanson, A4, HoI. 

have begun pilot training as part er III. A4, Iowa City; Richard H. stein; Jerome D. Jessen, A3, 
of their Air Force ROTC pro- Evans, A4, Ottumwa; Richard J. Spirit Lake ; Robert E. Murphy, 

'BLACK POWER' I wilr be at 7:45 tonigbt in the Law gram. Floyd, A4, Des MOines; Paul L. E4, Graettinger; Robert W. Pet· 
"Black Power" will be the dis· Lounge. There will be 8 style This training, which begins each Fooken, A4, Moline, m.; James ers, M, Carroll ; James H. Ragan, 

eussion for the first Union Board show dUring the evening. New fall at the Iowa City Airport. R. Getz, A4, Prospect Hts., m.; I A4, Swaledale; and Robert L. 
Issues and Answers session at officers of Law Wives are: Mrs. could ultimately lead to flying in Delmar Hammond, E4, Cedar Ra· Sheets, A4, Ollie. 
UI p.m. today in the Union Har· David Witte, president; Mrs. Tom Air Force jet planes. -======~=======~~=~====:a 
vtrd Room. Robert Boynton, as· Langlas, vice president; Mrs. Each student in the Flight In· II' 
sociate professor of political sci. Robert Perry, secretary; and struclion Program (FIP) attends 
enct; Howard Ehrlich, associate Mrs. Eric Miller, treasurer. a 3&-hour Federal Aviation Agen. 
professor of sociology and anthro. ••• cy (FAA) approved ground school 
pology; Marc Firstenberg, A2, DRAFT TEST and completes a 361,1·hour flying 
Bronx, N.Y.; and Samuel Kram· University students have until program, all at federal govern· 
er. E2, Elrna, will conduct the Friday to mail applications Cor the ment expense. 
panel discussion. Questions and Selective Service exam which will Upon completion of the require
comments from the audience will be given on campus Nov. 19. Ap. ments, an AFROTC Cadet re-
be encouraged. plication forms are available ceives an FAA private pilot's Ii_ I 

• •• from the University Examination cense. He then is scheduled for ' 
VIET NAM DAYS Service In 14 University HaJJ. The Air Force jet'pilot training, after 

The University Viet Nam Days test, which is not required, b he wins his AFROTC commission. 
Committee will meet at 7:30 to- liven by the Educational Testins Air Force cadets training this 
night in the Union Grant Wood Service and scores are sent to year in the Flight Instruction Pro-
Room to discuss programs for tbe _loc_a_l_d_r_aft_ bo_a_r_ds_. _____ ::.gr_am.._ ... ar..:e_: John B. Benten, A4, I 
,ork committees. Faculty and -
students are welcome. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will meet to.
night in the Armory. The staff 
will meet at 7 p.m., pledges at 
7:15 p.m. and a general meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Class D uniforms 
will be worn. 

• • • 
DENTAL WIVES 

Delta Sigma Delta dental wives 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
at Robinson's Furniture Store in 
Coralville. 

• • • 
HOMECOMING DANCE 

Tickets for the 1966 University 
Homecoming Dance are on sale 
DOW at the Union, Whetstones 
Drug, Campus Record, and Hill· 
crest and Quadrangle dormitories. 
Tickets are $5.00 a couple. The 
Homecoming Dance this year fea· 
tures two bands, Ralph Flanagan, 
plano and orcbestra, and the Fen· 
dermen with their Fenderettes. I 

• •• I 

DAD OF YEAR 
Application forms for 1966 UnI· 

versity Dad of the Year will be 
mailed to all housing unit presi· 
dents today. The forms, which 
also may be picked up at the 
Union Activities Center, are due 
in lIie Activities Center at 5 p.m. 
Oct. Sl. 

• • • 
YOUNG CHRISTIAN STUDENTS 
The Young Christian Students · 

(YCS) of the Catholic Student 
Center will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in lIie Union Northwestern Room. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

The Young Democrats will 
sponsor a coUee hour after the 
Homecoming parade Frlday. Per· 
SOliS may come to Democratic 
Headquarters. 130 Clinton St., and 
meet state and local Democratic 
candidates. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

"Drugs on Campus" will be the 
IDpic for Soapbox Soundoff be
ginning at noon Wednesday in the 
Union Goldfeathcr Lobby. 

• • • 
CENTRAL PARTY 

The Central Party Commitee 
lliU meet tonight at 6:30 In the 
Union Board Room. 

• • 
DELTA ZETA 

New initiates of the Delta Zeta 
Sorority are: Lorraine Battani. 
A2, Ankeny; Betty Jo Brown, A2, 
Ankeny; Donna Dalen, N2, Os· 
sian; Laura Goodell, A2. Council 
Bluffs; Karol Hellyer, N2, Albia; 
Carol Hubbard, N2, Cedar Falls; 
Beth Kappy, N3, Parke Ridge, n· 
linois; Catherine Latta, A2, Dav· 
enport; Linda Levine, A2, ~ 
Moines; Linda Morrison, A2, 
Shenandoah; Sandy Nelson, A2, 
Fair!leld; Ginny Pitcher, 82, Ne· 
'ada; Joellen Roberts, A2, Shen· 
IDdoab; and Barbara Schmidt, 
A2, West Liberty. 

• • • 
BADGE SALES 

The SiK leaders in Homecoming 
badge sales are Lambda Chi AI· ' 
Pha, Sigma Nu, Chi Omega, Rein· 
OW HaJJ, Delta Upsilon and Kappa 
Alpha Thela. Norm Berven, At, 
Des Moines, said Monday that 
badge sales were ahead of last 
~r's sales and that the organ· 
lzations selling the badges were 
running neck·and·neck. 

• • • 
AF ROTC 

Anyone interested in informa
~ about the two-year Air Force 
RoTc Commlasloning Program 
are asked to attend a meeting at 
I p.m. Thursday In 1 Armory. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES 

The firat meelina of Law Wivel 

(BIIIM aulhorof "Ra1l1l Round the Flag, Boys!", 
"Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 

Way back in 1953 I started writing this column about 
eampuslife. Today, a full 13 years later, I am still writing 
this column, for 'my interest in undergraduates is as keen 
and lively as ever. This is called "arrested development:' 

But where else can a writer find a subject as fascinating 
as the American campus? Where else are minds so net tled, 
bodies so roiled, psyches so unglued? 

Rightnow, for example, though the new school year has 
just begun, you've already encountered the following dis
asters; 

1. You hate your teachers. 
2. You hate your courses. 
3. You hate your room-mates. 
4. You have no time to study. 
5. You have no place to study. 
Friends,let us, without despair, examine your problems 

ODe by one. 
. 1. You hale your teacben. For shame, friends! Try 

looking at things their way. Take your English teacher, 
for instance. Here's a man who is one of the world's 
authorities on Robert Browning, yet he wears $30 tweeds 
and a pre-war necktie while his brother Sam, a high school 
dropout, earns 70 thou a year in aluminum siding. Is it so 
hard to understand why he writes "F" on top of your 
themes ~nd "Eeeyich!" in the margin? Instead of haling 
him, should you not admire his dedication to scholarsbip, 
hi~ disdain for the blandishments of commerce? Of course 
10U should. You may flunk, but Pippa passes. 

2. You hate yoar MUrIle8. You say, for example, that 
you don't see the use of studying Macbeth when you are 
majoring in veterinary medicine. You're wrong, friends. 
Believe me, 80me day when you are running a busy kennel, 
)'ou'll be mighty glad you learned "Out, damned Spot!" 

3. You bale yoUI' room·mates. This is, unquestionably, 
a big problem-in fact, the second biggest problem on 
American campuses. (The first biggest, of course, is on 
which side of your mortar board do you dangle the tassel 
at Commencement?) But there is an answer to the room
mate problem; keep changing room-mates. The optimum 
interval, I have found, is every four hours. 

4-. You hat'e DO time to Btudy. Friends, I'm glad to re
port there is a simple way to find extra time in your busy 
achedule. AU you have to do is buy some Personna Super 
Stainleas Steel Blades. Then you won't be wasting pre
cious hours hacking away witb inferior blades, mangling 
your face again and again in a tedious, feckless elIort to 
Winnow your wbiskers. Personna shaves you quickly and 
slickly. easily and breezily, hacklessly, scrapelessly, tug
\\!IIsly. nickl\!llsly, scratcblessly, matchlessly. Furthermore, 
Personna Blades last and last. Moreover, tbey are avail· 
able both in double-edge and Injector style. And, as if this 
weren't enough, Personna is now olIering you a chance to 
grab a fistful of ,100 bills. The Personna Super Stainless 
Steel Sweepstak\!ll is off and running! You can win $10,000 
and even more. Get over to your Personna dealer for de
tails and an entry blank. Don't just ,tand there I 

S. You have no pIau to 8tudy. This is a thorny one, I'll 
admit, what with the library 80 jammed and the dorms so 
noisy. But with a little ingenuity, you can still nnd a quiet, 
deserted spot-like the ticket office of tbe lacrosse team. 
Or a testimonial dinner for the dean. Or the nearest re
cruitlnr station. 

You see, friends? When you've got a problem, don't lie 
down and quit. Attack! Remember: America did not be· 
come the world'lI greatest producer of milk solids and 
IOrghum by running away from a flghtl 

a .. .. OI_ . .... Studm .. 

T"- _lie,.. 01 Peraonft41 Super Stairale .. Steel Blade, 
(rioelbleofldre or Injector ttyle) arad Rurmn-Shave (regu. 
"r or lItendlOl) are plea.ed (or app",hen.ive) '0 bring 
)'0 •• "other year 0' Ma~ Shulman', uninhibilefl, /lncen· __ eo"' .. ". 

Permanent Wave Special 
A Complete Permanent Wave 

for only $3.75 
Including Hairshaping and Styling 

No Request Appointments 
on Permanent Wave SpeCial 

Shampoo and Style Set Special 
Hair Shaping Special 

7Sc Each 
Monday thru Thursday from 1:15 to 11:30 a.m. 

With Coupon .-------:-1 Shampoo and S.t ...................... 7Sc 

I H.lrshapln, ... . .. .................... 75c I 
8:15 to 11 :30, MondlY thru Thurlday, 

I Oct. 17 thru Oct. 20 I 
'...:!.~ ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~ 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

UNI\'ERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
20 E. College 337·2109 lowl City 

P.u ...... IfH 10 rigllt: Gr.W 
Baroqw •• S".,.""dou.. /10M Poi ... ,. 

spu_w.. Lau, D.." Mig 

WALLACE 
STERLING 

SILVER 

l\R1'StBBS 
Buy nothing, guess nothing, write nothing but the nlme of 

your favorite Wallace pattern. Study our complete selection 

of Wallace Sterling flatware Ind decide which pattern you 

would like to own-you may win a 4'piece place setting. Th. 

lucky winner will be selected between November 28th Ind 

December 3rc!. Stop In today Ind pick your Wailice pattem. 

V(-
lIemller Jewelers Since 18154 

Amerlc.n~Gem Soclety 109 E. WASHINOTON ST. 

~ IOWA CITY. IOWA fl2240 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL' P.M. 

'Soviet Bloc Leaders Confer1 

To Review China's Actions 
MOSCOW'" - Lea~ers of tbe I reCusal to cooperate with the So- ,"American imperialism;" China's 

Soviet bloc assembled ID Moscow viet bloc hinders aid to Viet Nam ; ,"great cultural revolution" dis· 
Monday night to try to decide China's attitude enco u rag e s graces the name of communism. 
what to do about China's errant ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; 

I brand of communism and its ob
struction of aid to North Viet 
Nam. 

The top Communists from BuI· 
garia, CUba, Czechoslovakia, East 
Germany, Hungary, Mongolia, Po- I 
land, Romania and tbe Soviet 
Union also are expected to see 
Soviet cosmonauts launched into 
orbit Thursday. 

Soviet officlals refused to con· 
fIrm reports from Communist 
sources that at least two and 
possibly B! many as eight cosmo
nauts would be sent aloft 10 one 
earth satellite. 

The tone for the week·long 
talks was set Monday by a staff 
summation In the Communist 
party paper Pravda of the Krem· 
lin's anger at Mao Tse-Tung's 
policies in China. 

The whole range oC grievances I 
was reviewed by Pravda: China's 

KICK-OFF WITH 
THE OLD PRO 

$12.99-$18.99 
Wing Tips are always a 
favorite. Your choice of 
black or brown leather. 

Next door to 

OSCO Drug 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

FLORSDEIM 
Jfm~* 

Men Buy One Poir Every 4 Seconds 

Six 
DIfferent 

Colorl 

ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., 00. 17 

SLACKS or 
TROUSERS 

SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

TUES., OCT. 18 WED., OCT. 19 

$ 49 
3 for 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE fOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO " P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 
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- ,---.. -. ~-------I Detroit's Bob Swift Hawks Begin PrePQrations 
Succumbs To Cancer /For Game Witti Wildcats 

'''' 4-THI DAILY IOWA,....... CIty, I • • -TIIe"", Oct. 11, ,'" 

ENGINEERltG OPPORTUNITIES 
for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, 

AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL. ' 
CI VI L (structures orietItItd), 
ELEC'MIICAL, MARINE, 
and METALLURGICAL 
ENGINEERING 

ENGINEERING MECHANIcs. 
APPliED MATHEMATICS, 
CERAMICS, PHYSICS .nd 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft I ..... .........,~ 

THURSDAY, OCT. 27 
AppOintments should be mlde 
In advance through your 
Collf-ge Placement Office 

"IeIALIiTSI" 9lU!. ,. pown ,OR nO'ULSlON - 'OWU 'OR IUlfliUT "ITlMS. 
"RUIIT 1I"L1UTIO!lS I!lCWDI AI.:tIAn. MIIIILli. I'ICI vtHICLU. MIRllii AIID IIiOUtUllL A,"ICATI_ 

We invite you to try 

on a suit and become 
eligible for a drawing 

of a free suit of 
your choice. 

Drawing - Sat" 

LUXURIOU -Ihat's the 
look-and the feeling-you'll have in 
this superb 'Towncraft Plus' suil. The 
fabric is a marvelous mixture of wool 
worsted and lustrous silk, in richly 
blended tones . Tasteful tailoring 
gives truly sophisticated elegance 
the year 'round. Try one on-you'll 
appreciate the suavely handsome 
appearance ••• the incomporable 
value. Genuine luxury for the man of 
discerning taste ••• at our modest 
price. And allerations are free. Com· 
pore. Then use your Penney charge 

account. $65 

. STORE HOURS FRIDAY 

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. due to 

Homecoming Parade 

\. , 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARaE SERVICE FOR I~~ 
YOUNG MODERNS. A chirp account deliped 'f'!'I'"" .. 
for young adults. Come In, or phon. end we'n PHONE 
.. Mnd

iiiio
_"' .. I.Plll

iiiiii
lca

iiiii
tion. ___________ 338-7591 

Shop Penney's in Iowa City 

Open , '.m, until , p.m. 
Mon .• Tues., Wed., Thu". 

Fri. anc! Sat., , a.m. to 5:» ,.m • 

DETROIT '" - Bob Swift. "When they let Craft go. I I 
who three times posted winning thought r would get the first By RON BLISS I Nagel said Saturday's loss was I pon~nts . N.gel hal had apedaI 
records IS In Icting American crack al the job," Swilt once Aut. SpIt"h Ellltw especially frustrating from the prllse for the improveml!llt al 
League baseball manager but said. But the Athletics named Paul Usinowicz was moved standpoint that the team was once guards John Hendricks and DIck 
never won the job permanently. Bob Elliott. back to tight end and Dave More- again unlble to score. Saturd.y·. Somodi on defense. 
died In • Detroit hospital MOD· Swift moved to Washington land took over the punting duties shutout extended law.', scoreless He also is welI pIe .... with IiII 
day. where he coached for 8 year. Monday as ]owa', Hawkeyes be- quarter string to 15. The Hawks steady performance of bill tft 

The SI-year~ld S w 1ft, who then returned to the Tiger or· gan preparations for Saturday's have not scored • touchdown in linebackers. Dave Moreland ... 
took over the Detroit Tigers I ganitation as manager of the Du· 1 Homecoming game with North· 17 quarters. Dan Hilsabeck. Mol't!land I'COfd. 
twice In the past two years when luth team In 1961. western. Frultretl", Sltuetllll ed 15 8010 tackles and • wista ill 
Manager Charlie Dressen suffer· Dressen suffered a heart at· Usinowicz. a "I have never been confronted Saturday's JOSS. 
ed heart attacks. was hospital· tack in 1965 and Swift look over H. 210. pound by • situation in which one of my With attention focuaIq 81 
iwl shortly after the All Star I during spring training. The Ti· sen i a r fro m t~ could not score." said Na· Northwestern. Nigel uid !he 
Game with what was thought to gers posted a 24-18 record before Pompton Lakes. gel. 'The offense seems to move main concenlration will be 01\ !he 
be a stomach ailment Dressen returned. N.J.. had been t~e 1>1:11 well .t times. but every passing attack this week in PI'IC. 

I It was later diagnosed as lung La t May. Dressen suffered his s~itched fro m time It. gets I chance to ICOfe lice. 
cancer, second heart attack and Swirl tight ~nd to taco IOTetbIDg happens. Northwo"lm Tllllh 

''The death of Bob Swift is I again became manager. He was It I e JUS t two The team ~ms t.a be trying "We need improVllneot in both 
Iud news to everyone In the Ti· 32-25 before being sidelined by weeks ago to adthd too hard and this ten~.lOn could be our passing and running ,.mu if 
lIer organization." s.id owner lIIness himself. ItrenK,th to . e ~art of the problem. Nagel c~n· we are going to beat Northwest. 
John E. Feher. "As 8 player, Swift c aug h t 1001 major offenSive lIne. tIRU~ . ",Th~ players get all tIed ern." Nagel sald. 
C?ach .nd manager under trying league games in spit~ of a .231 He rMcPIOaces ILl ar· M DOWELL up 10 thlRklOg they have got to Nagel said he was lookinll lot. 
Circumstances. he gave a full batting average, He played with ry c owe • a C ~~~. and as • result. things go ward to the game with Nortb-
measure of devotion to the game the old SI. Louis Browns and 6-2 • . 197-pound senior from ~edar . DtfIn .. Improvint weslern and warned that the 
which he lOVed. I offer deepest Philadelphia Athletics. plus the ~aplds who ~uffered a knee Injury Nagel s8I'd the defense seems to Wildcats may be a Uttle touihtr 
personal sympathy to. his w.i fe.a. nd T·lgers. In Saturday s 17-4 loss to Mlnne· h I sota be doing a better job each week oppone,nt t an most peop e Irt 
other members of hiS family. Frank Skaff took over the ri· M' Do II hid Ih and is improving against both the expectmg. 

When H~rry . Craft fell .ill at ger helm when Swift be~ame ill pu ~ gW!'li ~ ~utr~~ a::t tw: running and passing game of op. "Northwestern, despite It. me· 
Ken as City In 1959, SWift. a thiS ummer. Dressen died duro Inn. I di d ( ). ood 
coach. was call·" to manage. I'ng the season and the Tigers I weeks according to Coach Ray ocre recor ]-3,1, II • I 

"" I Nagel .. eland a"1 l""pound • • team with excellent personnel." 
H dl t· .. th A' l 10 tr . ht d M S 'th . f . mar ..,., ..,. B lOSt d e ree "" e s 0 S Big name ayo ml manager a· linebacker from Audubon. will do Ig an Ings Nagel said. "We have lpecial re-
victories and 13 out of 15. tcr the season ended. I the punting until McDowell reo specl for Bob McKelvey ( a 222-

I turns, Nagel said. IIllchl,an SLate '~ ~ l tOO\i pound fullback ); Woody Camp-
• AAL....._ Hurt Purdue 2 0 o. 1.000 bell. (a 200-pound halfback); and 

H W hd I "'..... Wlaeon.ln 1 0 I 1GO . appy as ays I Others injured in Saturday's Kinn.loLI I 0 1 :7GO Cas Banaszek (a 235-pound end)." 
• • • . game were wingb.ck Barry ~~~~~ ~ : ~ .~ The Wildcats lost to undefeated 

Can be you,.. when you us. our (oin operated Westing. 
houll Washe" and Drye,... A clean wash il your IViry 
slngl. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr.. Parking 

• 320 Ealt Burlington • 316 Ealt Bloomington 

Crees. who suffered a knee In· Northwulern 0 I I :~ Florida in the opener. 43-7: to 
ju~y; guard Phil Major, a hip ~~~I':t'!le 0 ~ g ':l Indiana. 26-14: and to unbealen I 
poIRIer; and safety Bill McCutch· 10WI ~ 3 0 :000 Notre Dame. 35-7. Their only 
en. a sprained wriaft. All ITde~. Mlnneso~:lr;it!w~ ~~Iults victory to date is I t4-6 win over . 
peeted to be ready or Satur ay I r Purdue 22. Michigan 21. Oregon State. a team that beat I,' 

I game Mlchl,ln State U'bOhlo Slot. 8. Iowa 17-3 in lowa City. North-
.. . in d Wlseollsln S. Nort western 3. • We are bleed g now In we IUlnoll 27 Indlanl 10. western tied Wisconsin 3-3 1111 

' might bleed some mare." Nllel ! Glm., ~rlday Saturday . 

I said. "but we will let up and Indiana It 1IlllJl\i, Fla., N. ----
fight again. This telm is trying NorUtwe.~:;r:,·:t&I~~~~ay Orioles' Powell 

. the hardest of any team I've been Stanford at lIlinot... 
associated with." Minnesotl.t Mlchl,an. Is Comeback' Purdu. It Mlchl,an Stat •. 

Wlseonsln aL 011.10 Stlte. 

DRAW A BEAD ON THESE Intramural Action Player Of Year 

CLAY BIRDS 
great practice 

and 

lat. of fun 

SHELLS 

PETERS 

12 gauge $225 
trap loads . box 

We Sport 
Discount Prices 

We Buy, Sell, and Trade Guns 

Wilson/s Sporting Goods 
408 East College Street 

Near The College Street Bridge 

~OOTU.LL NEW YORK I.fI - John (BooI) 
•• luriIY·' ROIulli Powell the husky first baseman 

Thet. Tau 95, Phi Ep.Uon Kappa 1 h • I ed ba tin heli ..... Phi Bell PI 5 Detta Sl,ml Delt. 0 W ose mprov t g ..... 
Alph. Chi Sliml O. Psi Ome,1 O. the Baltimore Orioles win the 

(tie) A I Le I Alphl Klppa KapPI 14 Phi Rho mer can ague pennan. we 
• Sltml 7 named the circuit's comeback 

Mend.y·, Ruulh I f lb f 1966" Alpha Kappa K.ppa 31. Phi BeU. P ayer·o· e-year or luon· 
PliO day. 

t~~~.:tW' J:nr.~t rella Phi e The Oriole.' ,lugger collected 
8ulh 12. Loehwln, II (lie) 124 votea In the balloting by 312 
Baird be.t O'Connor by rorfelt baseball writers In the annual As-

Phi EP'U~~'~~'.~:" P~,tT<~lpp. Slgml Iso~ialed .P!,esa poll, Shortstop 
SlIml Chi '". Slgml PI lLuls ApariCIO. also of the Oriole.!. 
Delta Chi VI. SlIme Phi Epilion Iwas second with 32 voles and 
~~lv~:~~~ lt~l;:i.~hl Gamma Oelt. !pitcher Jack Sanlord of the Cal· 
Kllb •• VI. ThILeher Uoroia Angels w.s third with '!I. 
~r:;;:~.~c~~~i Powell increased his battin, 

average 39 points. his home run 
production by 17 and his run! 
batted in output by 37 the past 
season. 

Kn .. Injuri .. Forc. 
2 Wildcat Changes 

He finished with a .W aver· 
EVANSTON. 1II. "" - Knee age. 34 homers and 109 RBI. He 

, Injuries suffered by two tackles was fourth In batting, the rUn· 
In last Saturday's game against .ner·up in RBI and third in hom
Wisconsin may force Northwest· ers. In 1965, Powell hit only .t41 
ern to revamp its line for this with 17 homers and 72 runs bll· 
Saturday's game against Iowa. ted in. 

Joe Ramsdell , starter on of· A 6-foot·4'A.. 245 pounder, PoweU 
fense. will miss the game and be is a native of Lakeland. Fla . and 
replaced by sophomore Tom ZiI· a resident of Baltimore. The 1111 
kowski . Ken Ramsey. defensive was his fifth season with 1M 
strater. will miss some practice Orioles for whom he baited .m 
but may be able to play. with 39 homers and 99 RBI in 

Offensive fullback Bob McKel· 1964, 
vey also has a bad knee but prob· Earl Wilson, Detroit pitcher, 
ably will play againsl the Hawk· was fourth in the ballolinl with ..r 
eyes. '24 votes. He was followed by 

Frank Robinson. Baltimore. 23; 

I Red Wings Sign Howe Mickey Mantle. ~ew York .Yank· 
• ees. 17; AI Kaline. DetrOit, 14; 

For 22nd Straight Year Jim Kaat. Minnesota. 13 and 
DETROCT !AI - Gordie Howe -Gary Peters. Chicago While So~ , 

signed Monday (or a record 21st 11. 
season in the N alional Hockey Orlando 'Cepeda of St. Louis 

I League. inking his contract with was named the National League'! 
the Detroit Red Wings. comeback player for 1966 lasl 

The 38·year~ld star said "I'm week. 
lookinll forward to my 22nd sea· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiii~ 
IOn," 

Previously Bill Gadsby of the 
Red Wings and Dit Clapper of 
Boston had played 20 years 

I 
along with Howe. Both G •. dsby 
and Clapper have retired. 

1 

Howe's ulary was undisclos· 
ed. but Manlier Sid Abel call· 

I ed the contract "the finesl in $ 

" 

Gordie's 21 years with the Red Only 100 .wn _ New .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~in~g~s~ ... ==============~ ~, In "OQ M~. tMI •• . ; - , Ihtanl. 

"rat I. """U'.' 
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Rugged Brogues 
for Sturdy Men 

The very active man finds 
eomforting stamina in Nunn-Bush 

Heavy Brogues. Battened with storm 
welt a.nd shaped with the extra 

operations of Ankle-Fashioning, one 
aeea character and quality at a glance. 

The foot finds it too, in fit-in-motion 
comfort unequaled by any other shoe' 

BI.ek 

26.95 

f~ 800t 8hop 
112 E. Waahinllton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Open Un!il 9 on Monday and Thursday 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
E • ., Hl.hw • ., , 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25~ to others 
A new booklet, published by • 
lIOI\·proiit educational founda· 
ti9n, tells which career 6elds ltd 
you make the best use of .11 
your college training, indudiaJ 
liberal·arts courses-wllicll 
career 6eid offers 100,000 nt'I' 
jobs every year - which career 
6eld produces more corporatiOll 
presidenu than any other-what I 
starting salary you can ft~ .. 
JUSt send this ad with your name 
and address. This 24-pa.e, 
career·guide booklet, ·Opfir. 
[unities in Selling," wil '" 
mailed to you. No (ost or obli
gation. Address: Council 011 Op
portunities,~~O Fifth Ave.,Ne" 

~ ______________________________________________________ ~~ ___________________________________________________________________________ "Y~k3~N.Y~ ~.,»n 

1 
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I. 

McCuskeY"Has -High-Hopes
for 1966 Wrest\ing Team 

Iy TURY PRIIDIN Phil Heonl.og, 180; Paul Austin, 
Stiff Writer 130; and Joe Wells, 145. Other 

Dave M c C u s key has seen sophomores that placed in the 
IOIIIe good years and some lean s l ate tournament are D a I e 
0IItI in his 13 years as head Stearns, beevyweight; V e r I y n 
wmt1In, coach at the University Slrellner, 177; and Jan Willard, 
el row •. As his malmen begin 177. 
dlIIy workouts in preparation for There will be nine .Iots to fill 
tile upcoming season, McCuskey instead of eight for each meet 
lilt hleb hopes this will be one because an exlra weight class 
of the good ones. has been added. Tbe 147 pound 

Last year was not. The Iowa class wal chan.ed to 145, and 
wrestlers finiahed with a disap- the 157 pound c1us was altered 
pointing record. They won two, to 180, leavin. room to insert a 
lost live and tied two in dual 152 pound class. This will be Ibe 
meets with Big 10 competition. firal year the Big 10 will use 
At the cODIerence tournament 10- the new weight!_ Most schools 
WI finished only one point ahead I in the National Collegiate Ath
of Iast·place Illinois, whUe Mich· letic Association used the oine 
~an State continued to domin- class team lui year. 
lie Big 10 wrestling_ Not a single "There will be a lot of compe· 
Hawkeye placed in the conler- titian on the varsity (or the slart-
eIIce meet. ing positions thi! year," said 

H.wk. Imp"'led McCluskey_ "This is something 
But trus year things are dif - we've missed in recent years." 

ferent. "We'll be improved over llrethmen Good T .. 
last year," said M c C u s key . The future of wresUing at 10-
Ralph Reiks. his assistant coach wa looks even brighter with I 
agreed, "We're very optimist- glance at the freshman roster. 
ie." There are 38 freshmen who prac-

COACH WATCHES ACTION - low. wreltUng cNeh D.v. MeC""'ey look' on •• St'VI Mo •• 
(c ..... " pin. Rlchlrd Mille, (felt) In practici. MeCulkey I. IJIfImlstlc .bout the coming Wrll-

til".. ",lin wfllch .".... Nlv, U with .n Invlt.tion.1 mwt II Mlnnlsot.. ' 

THI! DAIL Y IOWA~_. City, I • .-TIIIIIII1, Oct. 11, , ........... 

1 
DAWSON llADS- I LINEMAN NAMED - I ATTENDANCE UP-

NEW YORK III - Len Dawson I KANSAS CITY, Mo., IA'I - Kan- NEW YORK III - Opening 

\ 
o~ the Kansas City Chiefs con- I sas States' gifted split end Dave night attendance in the National 
tlOU~ to lead AF~ pas es, ac- Jones was chosen Big Eight Basketball ASSOC1atlon Saturday 
COrdlDg 10 itaUatica released . . . I Monday. Dawson has clicked on Imeman of the week toRday for , was a record-seUmg 48,563 m \he 

160 of 109 passes for 893 yards and his play in the Wildcats' near I five games played, the NBA 
113 TD's this season. up et of Nebraska Saturday. said Monday. ______ _ 

qro 

There is good evidence to sup- tice with the varsity eacb day. 
port their enthusiasm. An eKcel· Freshman coach JOe Greenlee is 
lent crop of ta sophomores are pleased that nearly hall o[ them 
stepping up to the varsity to have placed in their state meets. 
join live returning lettermen. The Iowa wrestlers have a 2i)
Tbe young 21-man varsity squad meet schedule lined up {or the 
includes only {our seniors and 1966-67 season. The Hawkeyes 
lour juniors. open the season in an invitational 

- Phlto by lib E. P.rton ' 

The returning lettermen and tournament at Minnesota on Nov. 
the probable weights they will 26. On Jan. 5, 6, and 7 the team 
wrestle at are Dennis Wegner, I makes a trip East to meet Cornell 
160 pounds ; Steve Moss, 177; University, the Military Academy 
Tom Fennelly, 177; Russell Sill, at West Point, and the New York 
161; and Ray Davis, 152. Athletic Club. 

Soph. Will Help The team will be trying to win 
The strong Sophomore class is its third Big 10 championship this 

beaded by three s tat e high year. Iowa won that title under 
wi champions. T bey are McCuskey in 1958 and in 1962. 

New Handicap System I Loros Accepted 
As NAIA Member 

Instituted By USGA 
yard segments for men and 18-
yard segments for women. 

"Tbe almost total emphasiS on 
yardage in the USGA's revised 

NEW YORK IA'! - The United 
States Goll Association announced 
Monday that effective next Jan. 
1 a new handicap system would 
go inlo effect aimed at producing 
nationwide uniformity. course rating system will promote 

DES MOINES !II - Loras Col· 
lege has been accepted as a 
member of the National Associa· 
tion of Intercollegiate Athletica 
after a seven·year absence from 
the group. 

Directors of NAJA District 15 

Unitas Squelches Rumors; 
Passes For 4 Touchdowns 

voted unanimously in a meellni 
here to make the Dubuque school 
the district's 14th member. 

L.D. Weldon of Graceland Col-

The principal change from the national uniformity" said the 
syslem now in effect Is that a USGA. "At present, rating com
golfer's handicap will be based millees in various districts make 
on the best 10 of his last 20 scores, considerable adjustmenl on in
rather than the present best 10 dividual holes ; the opinions of I'at-
out of 25. ing committees vary widely and lege was named secretary-treas-

Simultaneously yardage will be are sometimes subjecllve, rather urer 01 the dislrict, and lhe dl
BALTIMORE !.4'1 - The whis- ' ed Coach Harry Gilmer of the the prime faclor in raUng lhe than based on the slandard of rectors endorsed nomination 01 

pering started early this season. Lions. . comparative difficulty of holes scralch golf." A.W. Buckingham o( Morning-
Quarterback John Unitas had a "He had his finest game of the and courses. The yardage rating The handicap limil of bolh men side College, Immediate past 
sore ann. His right knec had not year," declared Coach Don Shu- chart, graduated In tenths oC a and women has been Cllt to 361 pre ident of the NAIA, to the as-

I la of the Colts. stroke, will grade courses in 20- from the prescnt SO. socia lion's Hall of Fame_ 
fully recovered from last year's I - . r--=-= __ =-=-========::;;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;;;::;;::::==:::;:::::::;=======:::============::;-_ 
operation. 01' he bad some olher 
injury. 

The talk slopped suddenly Sun
day, after the Ballimore Colts 
rooled the Detroit Lions 45·14. 

The 33·year-old veteran of 11 
seasons in lbe National Football 
League rarely looked belter. Four 
of his 18 completions in 27 passes 
went (or touchdowns and he did 
nol even play the last 10 minutes. 

"You always look good when 
you win," be replied laconically 
\0 the locker room accolades. 
There also was a wry note in 
his voice since he had to be 
aware that the Colt oftense bad 
been on the pan afler the first 
four lames. 
It bad scored only eight toucb

Down" seven by Unitas passes. 
As always, tbe faulting fio&er 
was pointed at lhe quarterback 
and particularly since eight 01 
his passes had been intercepted. 

As in lhe past whenever the 
Coils faltered, the secret of Uni
tas being erratic was an injury, 
according to the gossip. 

He completed bis ' first eight 
passes and didn 't have one in
tercepted against Detroit. 

"He was never sharper," prais-

This is I 

Scairdy Cat. 

What breed 
of Cit 

Ir. you? 

The Sulrdy Cit hIS ,00II rtuon 
10 be jiHery. lie h.sn't pI.nned his 
ttr .. r. But "U Cln-now. 

If e future thet offers fin.ncl.1 
"'''d, security .nd ptrtOlIIl Slt15-
IlCllon $Ounds int.restin" chtdl Into 
our Ctmpus Internship ProlT.m. In· 
mtl.etl the .dv.nll .... nd oppor· 
Itnitits In life insurlnce Slies and 
selts m'nI&ement. 

Don't just ,radulte with a de,r .. 
-crldultl with I future. And Wllk 
~ in I bra'll new world. 

for information call or write 

LAWRENCE T_ WADE 
~.III¥Int. & Lon IkII. 

Ilw, City, IIW. 

"""' "''''' 
PROVlmENT 
MUTlJALIiiIii LIFE 
........... ..,. .. _~a ....... 

What you do on 
October 31 
mayaffecl 
the rest of your life! 

That's when the IBM interviewer will be on 
campus, When he'd like to talk with you
whatever your area of study, whatever your 
plans after graduation. 

You'll find job opportunities at mM in six ma
jor areas: Computer Applications, Program
ming, Finance and Administration, Research 

/ 

and Development, Manufacturing and Mar·· 
keting. 

Some of these areas may not mean much to 
you-now. But just let the mM interviewer 
explain a few of them_ One may be just the 
career you're looking for. It could be the start 
of something big-your future with mM. 

Whatev.r your Immedi.te commitments, whlItever your .r •• of ltudy, 
lian up for your on-c.mpul interview with IBM, now. 

II, for some reuoft,)'lII1 aren't able to arrange tn interview, drop us a line. Write to: Managtr of College Recruiting, 
WM Corpontioo, 100 South Wacker Drive. Chicaio. Uiinoi$, IBM ill an Equal Opportuniry Employer, 

Cox Moore v-necks 
J"Fl rom England - Cox l\loorc's distinctive 
_ I<lmbs wool v·nc<.:k~. Ol11fortable saddle 
shoulder, hand-frall1ed and fully fashioned. Ex
cellent range of new and classic colors. 1595 

C/large Account.! Oprm Monday and 
Thursday 'Til 9 p.m. Lay-A-WaYI 

@ 
fteAwooA i Ross 

traditional e%cel~rtc' 

26 S. Clinton 

What's the difference? _. 

She's cooking dinner She's cooking dinner 
Both women are busy shopping. But one is ·going to have to hurry home and finish 

dinner. The difference is: 

THE WOMAN ON THE RIGHT IS USING GAS

PROGRAMMED COOKING ••• EVERYTHING WILL BE 

READY AND PERFECTLY tOOKED AT MEAL TIME 
She has set the controls on her automatic gas oven 50 that nothIng overcooks or under

cooks .. _ all comes out hot and perfect! The oven starts, .tops, keeps food warm; 

even the automatic top burner cooks, simmers or keeps warm-never a boil-over or 

scorch with the burner with a brain. let your gas appliance dealer show you why more 

and more homemakers are chOOSing modern, dependable gas ranges, (They come in 

hundreds of styles and colors.) 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

YOUR TEAM FOR. BETTER LIVING WITH GAS ... NATUR,A,LLV 

I 



Schmidhauser Answers Schwengel's Charge,'New W~vel 
Poet RecItal Seals, a swim club for women, AI. Des Molnel; Sherrl 1I0lllson. AI. BurUngton' Ann Pueholl, AI. Mon"., 

:ep. John R. Schmidhauser "'ailed to take advantage of the pounded his falsehoods with bad offering instruction In' synchro- De. Molnn; Sue Junor, Al. Rockford, IIll.; Barb Patt~, A1, Inde .... n • ..,., 
• .. Dl.; Clneer Kapp, AI. Dubuque; De.by Payden, ... 2, MoUne, DL; Kalbl 

m.Iowa) aald SU.Dday that he University's resources" I taste" in his campaign ruled sWlmrrung, recently &elect· carol Kemp, AI. Marlon; CynthIa PedefRn. Al. Roct Rapid.' LIn. . . I M d ed 56 girls for membership These Kok,John. AI . Fort Madison; Karen Peteno!" AlhiHlnadlle. Dl.; 'patr1dl had never used the University Schmidhauser, speaking berore "While 1 have never used the S on ay . Kotlmann, Al, SI. Louis, Mo.; Jean RUey. I\J , M ord' Vletl RoberUoIl 
girls may participate in the Aqua· Ko .... AI, Cedar Rapid •• Olano Kre· AI. DavenpOrt; jane ROIbon>Ulll 

for what he called "the petty a group 01 about two dozen per. University to further my politi. tic Art worksho"" the Midwesl menlk, AI, Toledo; LInda Leyerle. AI. Moline, DI.; Diane lun 8alamoa 
f d . . . . pal ell ch 1 " Schm· .. L - _.'-' .... ! . AI Peoria BeIBM •• Dl. A1. Del Molnel; Carol Seoononr, Al 

56 Coeds Join Seals Swim ~Iub 

)lUI'IJOSe 0 a vanCJDg IT1Y own po. sons at Trinity EplSCO ur, ca c:areer, IwuoU5er ..... , I Lawrence FerlindtetU a "Dew AAU Meet, the Midwest Colleg!' Other ctrl. ~Iected we", : Barbara De. 1IIo1oe.; Cindy Sharp. Al. G .... 

... RepubliCIID congressional can. as ". bJatant attempt to mis- tential (or a fuller contribution a reading 01 his works at 8 p.m. will also perform In the annual lev Ue! A1, Park Rl'lt..e, Ill.; BonnIe Blurr.; ~ue Soulu, Ai, DavtnpOJ1, 
aition." ! labeled Schwengel', statement "I have made use 01 Its vast po. wave" American poet. 'will give ate Meet and local. events. They ~ch\ kl,A~~O&;m&{a~~~ :Jl: ~:~tcin.M1xf'taiie rg~ ~~~ 

didate "'--' Sch-"-l la _ .. ,,- the Umv' ersl·ty." Schmidha"· to the ~norru'c ~.. and"- next Mooday in Macbride Audi. swim sbow during Mother', Day Klnte . AA1, Cedar plda; Carolyn Jon_U Stroeble, AI. Daven\>Ort; S .. 

.. 

., 

.'n 
'" 

• 

." 

tIll ., 
f> 

.,. 

• · 

• 

• 

.. ,"" ~~ .. ~ '""'"' ....., - ~u 6'U-~ uc- eek d Moore. I, Des 1II01Del; ElIzabeth san Sunderbruch, A1. Davtllport, 
cbarded that Schmidha"'er had er ··'d Scbwengel had "com- torium w en . MoD, Al Oelwein' Kathryn Sue Kriata Turner AI, ~r1leld, 111; • ..... -- velopment of the region." Be re- . Thoae .. Ieeted were: LInda AdIm.I. Nielson M. Knoxvlue ' VIcky Ott. Teena Welsert. AI, Evanatoa:. III., 
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iiiiiiii ferred to the Southeast Iowa Reo The reading is being spo~red A1. Mu.oealtnei LInda An.IeU .. AI, Al. oikaioou; Marjorie Park. AS, and Lynn Wlebern. Al, Del 11' ...... 

ENDS TONIlE -. "FLAME AND THE FlU" search Advlaory Council which bCJ?etyStudentsand threorRaa dif?emoct'caJ • .!~c~ ~~~~li~~ ~~~~ :~~ r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
""'" .nU" KalbY Brady ... AI,.Davenpo!1i Sandi 

PlUS - "CONTEST GIRL It _ IN COLOR he helped to organize u an ex· jed. Brown. AI, vel Moloel' Dwe BTU· 
ample of the University's paten. Tickets COlt $1 and will be 00 ~~, t~it~~~' m-Jn~~m ~:eJ; DOORS 

I OPEN 
1:15 

Starts WEDNESDA YI 
• 3-DA YS ONLYI • 

, TOOAr'S MOST EXCITING STAR IN ~ NEVI ANa PI1QVOCATIVE ROLE' 

LAST TIMES 

WEDNESDAYI 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

SEVEN again, .. 
MAONIACENT again I 

UIRroIPmtTOOK 
• Clf\ .. U _"-

- ---lJUAHIIATEOS ' -.1Il1U ·lIIUlUW·WUUUI4IOfJU lIRtJANCHIlISTOPHER 
ADDED: ROAD RUNNER CARTOON 

"OUT AND OUT ROUT" 

tial. we at the Union. the Paper AI, Del Moine.; Cathy Cramer,_AI, De, Molne.;- Mary CurJaod, A2. wau· 
The Co .. _n made nn In ... ~ Place. • and by SDS members ke,an, Dl.; Nield DeMareo. At, Pal· 

.......... ...."..... , .. -.~ .. ~onday atln •• DL.i. LllClnda ElUotl, Al, Rock 
I Unf i eodea .... - ... . . Ja1and, Jll. ' Belh EllIa, A2. Del 

o vera ty ~, v· Ferllnghetti b 0 I d I an A.B. I Moines; 10Ann Enburr, AI, Moline, 
ors to find ways In which the ar-!tom the University of North L.wrence Ferlln..t.Mol Dl.; Tere.. Ewen, Al. Fon Dodfe; 
ea', ecoDOmiC -. '. -- ~." be ,. __ n._, an ~A. from CoIum. .'_... E10lJe Eut1'Om. PI, Dubuque; CInnY .-......... ....... ................ '"" Ham.on, A2. Indlaoola; Jean Hays, 
used more efficiently, bie, and • Doctorat do l'Univer- ------------ ---'-'----'------'....; 

ScbrnidhaUler noted thai fac:t. aile from the Sorbonne. He servo PIT D I t PI t 
~a1 material from the ~auI. ed in the Navy in World War, D, ro 0 I fec ace men 
Its Laboratory euabled him to then returned to the Uwted 
effecUvely criticize the proposed Statel where he "emptied waste- 01 L · A de' k S· 
le&lsJaUon (or dams in the Grand basket. at Time" for a while. eWIs n .ar Igns 
Canyon. After an extended stay in Par· 

- is be and Peter Martin founded William Petersen, professor of I white. Two silhouetted figures of 

, _ ..... ~r-:,~ the lirst alI-paper·bound book· history and superintendent of the brown are shown against a reo 
L?t I ij 'I' ' store in the Uniled Slates called Iowa Slate Historical Society, flectorized white background. I : l!.! .. .. 'I • City Lights. • will direct the placement of One ligure is pointing the way 

Ferlingbettl began publishing ~i&ns markin& the route of Lew· and the other is holding a rifle. 

NOWI "END the Pocket Poets Series which IS and Clark as. they cr«;>ssed ~e New campsites and recreaUon. 
• WEDNESDAY" includea work by William Car. I slate durIng th~lr historIC trip ID al areas are planned along the 

Shows; l;lI· 3;15· S;15 loa Williams, Allen Ginsberg, ~803. There will be 23 markers route. as well as improvements 
7:15· ,: IS and several other poets, lnclud. In Iowa;, ... . " along the trail. 

,. .... lIaaL.· 
PANAVISION' 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Twentieth Century 

The Grapes of Wrath 
Htnrv Fonda, 

John Carradlne, Jene DarwIn 
J211 mIn. From the John 8t.ln
beck, Pulitzer Prlze·wlnnlM nov· 
el. me stOry or Ih. load lamUy 
com .. to lh. acreen. The delpalr 
of the tenant rarmer. puahed out 
or lhll bome to Join Iba mulU· 
tudea ot nomadic field laborers, 
It vivIdly portrayed. Thlt II p05-
Ilbly a monument on rum, .ead. 
emy award winner. 

Oct. 1. 
7 p.rn. In the llUnolt Room 

Adm1aaIon Fr •• 

ing a collection of Ferlinghetti's J.N. Ding Darling. edItorIal ----
"Pictures of The Gilne World" ' cartoonist for the Sioux City Declare Belmond 

Ferlingheltl's m 0 s t pop~ar Journal and the Des Moines Reg. 
book of poetry, "A Coney Island ister, started the work on the D'·saster Area 
Of The Mind," was published in markers. Arter his death In 1962, 

. . the Ding Darling Foundation of 
1951 hy New Dll'eCtions. Des Moines helped secure con. BELMOND III - The citizens of 
VISAS ABOLISHED gressional passage 01 a law es· Belmond were told Monday their 

BELGRADE Y -1 . LtI tablishing the 28·member Lewis tornado-baltered town has been 
rn a move de~ign~~o~:%~rk I;' and Clark Trail CommiSSion. declared a. disaster area hy fe<!' 
ternational TourIst Year the gOY. The Commission, composed of e.ral agen~les, and stat~ Buthon· 
ernment has decided t~ abolish representatives from federal ago ties pro~lsed to thremam on !:de 
entry visas for foreigners visIt. encies, the foundation and the scene as ong ~ ey are need . 
ing Yugoslavia in 1967. J1 slates the explorers visited, About 150 ClUzens, federal and 

___ obtained special Congressional slale officials joined local au· 
r.~ ...... .. '1""!"""" authorization for tbe markers. thorities in a briefing session In \ Tl_.~! ~ ~_~ Tbey were permitted to include the high school auditorium. 
L , Jj ~ interstate highways i~ the trail Spokesmen for the Small Bus-

and to po~ the mBf'kers on the iness Administration and the 
"ENDS normally Sign-less highways. Farmers Home Administration 

THURSDA V" The markers, which will cost disclosed their agencies have de· 
1:30,3:1', S:1S, 1:15 and ':30 $1,027, are buckskin brown and elared Belmond a disaster area. 

NOW 

0MECJfE£fSIfJf,AFUNllfF~ 
Y 

00 , 
I1400LD LLV,.V'§ 

FUNNY SIDE OF UFE 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
large Cl4") Pepperoni Pizza wl.h .alad. for two .. $2.25 
Half Braas.ed Chicken Dinner . .. ... ........ ......... $1.49 
Loin Back Barbecued Rib . ...... .. .... .. _ ... .... ..... .. ..... $1.59 
Spaghetti and Mushroom. . .. .. ...... , .... ...... .... .. .. .. ... $1.39 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp .... ... .., $1.59 

Above Orders Served With S.I.d, Pot.to and Roll 

Two L..:at'on, - . 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave, - Eal' Dial 338·7101 

and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. BUrlington Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of Parking At Both Locations -

• 
WE BELIEVE IN GmlNG 

THE INSIDE STORY CHER, BUT ••• 
If you have to go· 10 these lengths to make sure your 
laundry is being processed properly, you're wasting your 

time. Wby not save time and 
anxio\ls moments by sending your 
clothes to the PARIS CLEANERS. 
The PARIS men don't need to 

• be watched every moment, they 

ci take pride In their work. So, 
escape those heated arguments 
with other cleaners, go to P ARlS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE ANNOUNCES: 

TRYOUTS 
OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS 

FOR 

UBU ROI 
by ALFRED JARRY 

to '" preMnted on the University Theatre ~'n 
Stage, December 1 through 10 

Large Cast Show 
Tryouts to be held In the Green Room of the 

University ThHtre: 
Monday. Odober 17, 7:30 ·10;00 P.M. 
Tue.dav, Odober II, 7:30.10:1M1 P.M. 

Wedne.dav. Odober 19. 7:30 ·10:1M1 P.M. 

The University of Iowa' Dolphin Fraternity presents the 1966 Dolphin"Show 

. , 

featuring Thursday I Oct. 20 • • • e 8:00 P.M~ . ,~ 
II I 

Friday, Oct. 21 . 8:30 P.M. I;! ' 

Tickets: $1.50 EACH 

available at 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S 
WHETSTONE'S 
JOE'S PLACE 
FIELD HOUSE 
PENTACREST 

INFORMATION BOOTH 

members t:~ Dolphin Fraternity 

.1 , 

in exciting feats 
of gymnastic and 

aquatic skill 

the glamour and 

excitement 01 

:lite 

J)o~~in Queen 

• • • • • 

Saturday, Oct. 22 • • • • 7:00 P.M. 
& 

9:00 P.M. 

all shows presented at the 

FIELD HOUSE I?OSL 

11;1 
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Viet Cong Defector Plan , 
Plays Vital Role In Wa.r 

Iy ,.Tlit ITUItT.VANT tion. be Is aeot to tbe provincial wbo have turned lhemselves in ' an Open Arms reaettlement .• rea 
" ... W,hr \"()ptl\ Arm," center. whe~ he aince Jan. 1.1966 is about 1.500 in where the returneea CID build ~ 

TIle "()pen Al1IIlI" pro,rll11 for remains (or ~ to &0 day •. The~ Phu Yen Province alone_ The fig- h~~e ';"d ret~n to ~aI CI
Viet CollI and North Vietaameae be ia given poliUc.l. and In lOme u~ Cor the enLi~ country ap- vilian , Ute. Thll remllDl • dire 
QeCectOn is emerJiDI I •• vital case.. vocatlon.l tralnin,. proaches 30.000. neceJIlll: .. At ~reseDt they ere 
)elM II Viet Hm. Whlle in the center. be Is given Providing adequate [acillties mostly liVID, WIth friends in ,ov- , 

TIle progr.m II cleliped to in- a place to sleep and !4 piasters and training [or tbe returnees is ernment-hdd areas. 
duet military and civilian Viet (about 21 cents ) I day Cor Cood. a Cull-time job for about 40 Viet- Most oC the retUl1leel I .poke 
Cell to join tile peromeat of which he may purchase in the nameae in the province. Each oC wltb at the center bad bomea in 
SGUth Viet Nam. local marketplace. He Is Cree to the six dJstricta in Pbu Yen must Viet Coq-beId ....... and they 

It II directed " leave the center durin, the day malnt.aJn I modified f.cllity. feared ...... In.UOO II tile, .... 
.t the e. t I r, " at hi. pleallW'e. The main center in Tuy Boa turDed to them after tilt pro. 
Viet Con, popu- The provincial "Ope!! Anna" wu the teeM o[ much activity gram wu completed. 
IItlo11 .peciflc- aervice chief i. responsible for durin, tbe past summer. Job pJac:emeat for the return-
.Uy ~ Commu- ! dJrectin, the entire pro,r.m. Because of the heavy influx of eel Is uother problem. Vletn.m-
tist-beld or COIl- During my two-aod-.-half-month returnees. it was necessary to ese employen are reluctant to 1 
tested • rei. . stay in Viet Nam r aerved as the build additional housing. kitchen hire the defeclors simply be-
osteDSibly offer: .. United States Agency {or Inter- facUities .lnd wella. Reereatlon cause they are ex-Viet Congo 
ing the han d national Development (AID ) ad- wa~ provi.d~. and an Open Arms It Is necessary to bave Viet-

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. e City, I'.-Tu.lay, Oct. 11, ,~p ... 7 

Closed-Circuit Radio Station 
Enters 14th Broadcast Year 

Radio .tation KWAD, located in It will not be ~own until sfter 
the Quadranlle. Is entering ita I ~ienow and . Carne Sta~ley dorm-

. Itory councIls approprIate funds 
14th ~r of bl'Oldcasting with if the slation will expand. 
plans thIS year to eXJl:aDd DeWS If space become. available ill 
cov~.~e. campUs .udlenee and the press box at the Field Houie. 
begm live cover.~e of basketball Morgan said KWAD will carr}' 
games from the Field House. home ba ketball games. 

Now lel'Viq nearly 1.200 .tu- "Finding space is always II 

dent.s on campUs. the 500 watt problem" Morgan said . "We 
closed-circuit rock·and-roll sla· wanled 'to carry the bome foot· 
tion pllllJ to .dd writers and an- ball games but lhere was no space 
nouncers to ill DeWB .taU. hook- in the football press box." 
up Rlmow ud Carrie stuley 
dormitorilll to the network ud POLICI lACK AWAY-
find • braadc:u1iDl Ipot in the . NEWTON. Kan. (11- A womsn 
Field HOIIH prell 1m. telephoned police in the wee bour. 

Assistant Station Manager Bill of the night to report a prowler 
Mor,an. A2. CUonaburg. PeM .• outside her window. Two officers 
said the station hoped to .dd per- went to the scene. 
sonnel to expand covera" of 10- They found the prowler but 
cal. natlonal and international quickly backed away and made 
DeWI. no arrest. It was a skunk. 

If friendship to , viser to the "Open Arms" chief in olllce ~!ng was. const':llct~. namese Regional For c e s con-
those who wish , Phu Yen Province. The provincial But polillcal ~-lDdoctrlOallor stantly guard the center. In- SPECIAL M70 
.0 defect. capital. Tuy Hoa. is on the coast. was spotty. with onl~ minor Im- creasin,ly. the center. bave be-
It II the lII-lTUltTIVANT about 275 miles northeast of Sai- provements made dunng the sum- corne tar,ela for Viet COlIC ter- MUNTZ TAPE DECK 

leIItion of the Vietnamese gov. gon mer months. rorism due to the growiJI, auc-
emmeot after a member of the . 31 000 Deftcto Among my duties was teaching cess o[ tbe progrm. $ 
Viet ~I has defected. to COD- , ' ... • English to the relurneea three Vietnamese government offic- I NSTAwitLhL.ESteDreoFsRpeEakEers 6500 vert him into a dependable citi- , The Open Arms center ID Tuy times a week. lals and their American advls-
!til through equitable treatment. Hoa normally has about 250 re- Ftlr AssaSSination ers are putting emphasis on the limited tim~w only 
re-indoclrinatlon and vocational tumees. The number of Viet Cong Phu Yen does not as yet have , Open Arms program. It i. much Now! Get a fanta.tic Stereo IOUI\d in your car with this amal-

trliDinl· ' easier to cater to the needs of • ing Tlpe-Deck. Not • "~verb"-but true slereo quality soundl 
The returnee as he is called Cultures To Be Exam,'ned willing defector than it is to dil-

ls also • valuable source of Intel: patch troops to kill tbe enemy. DEALER WANTED 
Iilence information, He may. It is costing the U.S. and Viet- MUNTZ STEREOLAND 
lor example. know the where- On WSUI's'lmpress,.ons' I name~~ governments $1.000 to 
.bouts of a Viet Cong military rehabUllate a Viet Con, defect· Cedar Rapldl Tape City (Deno'. Sinclair) 
unit. artillery emplacement or or. VIET CONG DEFECTORS and the lix-y.ar-old .on of en •• f 2104 FI ... t Avenue NI Phone 362.1083 
weapons cacbe. A new radio program lhat will Alex EfUmo[C. G. Wbltby. Ont.. But it is cosUng nearly haU a the dtfect.rl ... Ist In the con.tructlon of the Open Arml Ctnt.r 

Dull Function examine the cultures of Coreign Canada. is lhe series director. A m~~illd~liio:.':n~~~~oll:ctla~r_s~fjjioiiiiriiiieiiiiaiiiichiiiiiiieniiiiiiieiiiimi!iY~iiil:n~T~U~Y~H~OI~,~So:ut:h~V:I:tt:..:N:I:m:. __ -:.:Ph:ot:O~"~Y~P~"';;;r;;St~urt~'V~ent~~~~~WO~~R~L~D~'S~L~A~R~G~I~ST~C~A~It~T~R~IDG~~E~T~A~P~I~L~IB~R~A~R~Y~~~ The program h.1I the dual f~c. countries begins on WSUI at 8 Ph.D. candidate in dramatic arts. so er I . 
lion of decreaslDg the fightmg p.m. Tuesday. he is also narrator and chorus di- "I 
(orce o[ the Viet CODg and " I ." h I rector I D -I I "·V.' Ad streocthenlng that 01 the ,overn· mpresslons. an. our- ong, . a I Y owa nan s 
ment o[ South Viet Nam It may montbly program dIrected and Doheny and EflimoCC composed 
Ilso cause dilsenaion ~nd dis. produc~d b~ for~gn st.udents at and arranged an original theme 
trust lmong the Communist mil. the Uruverllty. :-,,11 begm by Cea- lOng Cor the series. • • 
ltary and political agencies. turing Australia. Future pro' Mrs. Maner wrote SCripts or 

What causes a member of the grams will include a special ------~~~~~~---.------~~~~~-----lOST AND POUND CHILD CARE 
, ~~~~------~,---~--

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE Viet CoDe to defect? Christmas program snd studies three of lhe programs. 

The greatest number oC re- oC Japan and India. Advertising Rates REGISTERED B .... L puppies. C.II 1964 ~'ALCON hardLop _ V .... tlck. 
turnees turn themselves in near The culture and characteristics ]a~e Lifie 33&-4578. 10-28 whll.. red buckels, %3,000 mll.s. 
where there is heavy South Viet- oC several counlries will be pre- Thrte Days lJc • W.,tI FEMALE SIAMESE cat. 8iiiOnLh." fl250. 338-9387 after 8 10-20 
namese or AIII'ed troop acUvl·ty. sented through songs. discussions. SIx DaYI ltc • Wertl Dial 1138-14911 evenIng •• nd week- 1962 CHEVIIOLET Imp.I •. V",_.Uck, 

PETS 

MAROON .t.dlum J.cket and beret 
in Union S.turdlY nl,M, Rew.rd. 

333·1714. 10-20 

WILL BABYSIT on Saturdaya and 
,.me day •. 338·5972. 10-U 

WILL GIVE reliable .xperlenc.1l 
ebJld c.re. lull Dr p.rt lime . my 

home. 218 - Flnkblne Park 8:18-3576 . . . ends. IO·U while. Excellent condlUon ... I-UI. 
Thus. the hardships oC war are stories. poetry and music. accord· Ea Ttn DaYI . ..... .. 2k a W.tI arter 7 p.m. 10-19 
8 major factor. ing to Mrs. Wallace Maner. ad- 51]' ht One Monti> -- • WanI '$f CIIEVY, new pelnLs. plu.,) bat· 

MOilLE HOMES 10-22 
------------ .--- -- ~W~~~L~B7AB~Y~S~I~T~m~y~h~0=m~e~M~0~n~.-,,-yrt. 
1l1li2 CAMEO 8dO .• Ir eondlUon.d. Expertellc.d, nnkblne Park. 3!l1 . l th 1 t t' I C ter amg MISC. FOR RENT tcry. No broke. ,ton 01 run. Secondly. the returnee may vlser 0 e n erna lona en . Minimum All It W...... $40.00. C.II 337-4191 betweu 12:00 

have lost faith in the ability of The series is a projecl of the In- CLASSIFIED DISI'UY ADS STEREOS lor rent. Monoral IYlteml nooll and 1:30 p.m. Ask ror Joe. If 
lar,. lot. Call '51-313& ML.r S. 3ile 10-22 

10·11 
tbe Viet Cong to win. Hill military ternational Center_ ~A:" h Ont In .. rtlen • MeIIttI Sl,u· .Iso. R.tes by week. month , or AUSTIN HEALY 3000, whlte 1183 8d5 ROLLO BOME. Good condition. 

Re.dY to move In. poo.oo. 337-4711 
11·14 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
unit may have been deprived of The International Singers, a 20- c.: .. ;;;M wII"V' eppy Fivi In .. rt"" •• Month Sl.1S" :'ee::~'::1 ~~':I;~,~e:':~~dJ7 fti!ti G~ ~:~dl~~~. ~:i~.~ o~t~~ie. 
adequate rood supply for an ex- voice chorus which will perform .j~J ptacef'tM eYeIIill9 Tin In .. rtlenl • M",", SUS· I 10-%7 

, tended period. He is bungry. He on all the programs. is made up WaL the .t:...m,·ly h eel I h ----------- '64 VW - ~ood condiTIOn. C.I;We,"I 
1183 - IOdS Rlcbat'daon. Wash.r. A~~~~~~~l:."·11 room - non "I'o°Jti 

dry.r. carp.llnl - .. any .xtr ••. l-~. nn r. • R.t,. fer Eec: urnn ftC FOR RENT B h I 3 2~9· I 111I may wish to return to his lam- of students Crom Japan. Nigeria. l..!.! ranc . . ~ ~vell n,. . 
h h 1 t f • h and hea,,'ng Ph 337-4191 1005 HONDA 50<..". Reuon.ble Call 

Phon. "8-6980. 10·27 
ily. Or per sps he as os alt New Zealand. Norway, China. Is· bo I. one rOR lU:~T _ TraUer 5 001. WesL after 6 p.m. 351-4263 IO.lV 
in' the "wonders of communism." rael. HoUand, [ndla and the W~ hOt, Hawkeye Ap.rtment •. Ideal ror Un- PORSCHE ClilrOieL H .. everyUull', AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

Deftcter Incluctmtnt United States. buttered In .. rtlon d,adllne _ .. My tv~ ... lty eoupl •. 683·2225 11-7 LIke new. rot further JnrormaUon 
Two means of Inducing the Music for the series has been ~~"OlLY TIME prec:tcia ....... lIlIc.tien. call 263·13<16 or write Curl Stork KING or Compae~ I~, 3300 mlle'J V --.. r- 707 E. 7th Musc.Une. IOWI 10-20 wlDlerlUd, 8$ - ..; mu •• operatea 

Viet Cong to defect are safe con- arranged by mus:.:c~a:ldi:re:c~to~r~An~·~!~~~~~~~~~~t ~§§g~ I MISC. FOR SALE 1003 TR--4. RED. wIre whecl5.4 •. 50 _ '.75 w •• k. Re4 ConYertlble, duct passes. explaining the ben- I thony Doheny. G. Pmybal. Aus· ------- ----- . peed. OverdrIve. radIo. 338-7372. AutomlUc Lransmlulon. See .t 
dils for a returnee. dropped Iralia. G&RR Y KIDDIE PACKS Carry 10·19 D.an', Quality Body Shop. il38i~~ 
(rOm planes over suspected Viet - ----- _ WANTED b.by on your back. 337-53(0 alt·sr Bt:AT THE parking problem with • I~I CHEVY Imp... Top ~.IU •• 

5 p.m. 11· BSA or Brldlestone. Largest and ... • 
Cong-held areas. and posters Chl·Cago 'S~"'- I ------------ REFRiGERATOR ca. iliive. aU oldest dellershlp In Lhl' or ... Ned low price. Call 337-2575 10-1 
placed in bamlets and villages ~ISC 0 WANTED - ba .. ,ultar pl.y.r. heater. T.V .• burr.t. dlnln, tabl. Fluens, RIver Ide, lowi. I~ mlnut .. 1183 AUSTIN KEALY 3000 M.rk n 
where tbe Viet Cong are likely . Phone 351·3711 10-18 lk ch.ln. eoffee lk end t.blel. lamps, drive IIOuLh on 21.. 10·18 Excell.nt Low book SlliS.OO. 338-

d . ~ desk. tOYI, 338-4098 until 4:30 p.m, 1»66 HONDA 65. $130.00. 1t65~ 7281 eYenln,s IU·IV 
10 be. new an J TYPING SaVlel 331-3290 Evenlng$ IO·!O kJ 00 W;O.OO, 650 mllos. Both In lte5 CHEVllOLET super .port. FuJly 

In most cases the defeclor will 0 USE WINCHESTER Model 12, 16 ,oule. exclllent condttlon. C:t02 Hillcrest equipped. ~.ono mile.. Call afler 
turn himself in at a diatrict head· convenient H . ELECTRIC. th .... , tarm p.per. •• te. Mod. choke. 28" barrel. Hunting 353-1014 10-29 5 p.m, 338-8786 IG-Zl 
qUarters. After registration he is MOTOR IN Experl.need •• ccuratl. I5I.UfII o.r- co.t, lite 38. V.st .nd H.nd Tr.p. I 1l1li1 VOLKSWAGEN. Good Condl-DOWNTOWN ON ter 8 p.m. 10-21 All Ike new. 337·5391 10·19 ATTENTION STUDENTS lion. 152$.00 Phono aatI.oeu aft.r taken 10 the provincial capilal -0' GAS;--- - Ilk - C-all- 337 • p.m 10-11 TYPING SEttVlCE term paper •• 3' ran,e - e new. - IRIDGESTONE MOTORCYCLES • . 
where he is questioned for intel- MOTOR INN k MICHIGAN AVENUE th •••••• nd dI ... ttallonl. Phone 5279 10·19 li58 OLDS lit reasonable oIr.r will 
u-IIIICI data. AT 11th STREET 338-4547. 11-4 APARTMENT she las ran,. - like PrI ••• SI •• hod all .U 50 cc t.k •. 338·2132 .rter 5 p.m. 10-18 
III C II 338 t53 1020 MODELS $195.00. JU5t received Aft 1 t '" t ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER The.el. n.w. a· . J 1M3 VOLKSWAGEN. exeeUent con-

er a more comp e e re".s ra- Closesl To All ~ t.rm p.p." .nd dl ... rt.llon, 337- I'ENDER Jazz ba sGultar. WllI:.eU a truck oad. dillon. Be.L oller. Phone 1138.9500 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

• H. O. Train, 

• Paint by Number. 

• Craft Supplle. 

• Mod.l. and Kitl 

• Siof Cars 

Balsa Wood and 
Xacto Tools 

--

Conu,n,lon C,nt,rs iI -a. t'\ 2305 11-8 rel ... nable, Good condlLlon. 351 · Ned FIggIns, Rlv.rSld., Iowa IO·IV 
~'... JERRY NYALL Electric IBM t1P" 1384 10-19 IS mile. outh on 218 Ifill VW Se~~J f60Q.DO. Pbone an.r 

..;...:.:::::t:=~.i:l lrm ~~ I~ pin, and ",Imeo,r.phin, 1138·133ll COCKTAIL DREsSES - III ..... on •. ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 5 p.m. 338 ....... 3. If . it-liAR ExceUent condition. Site. 7 Lo 9. HUST SELL _ .tII Ch.vy. V8. {our 
1~~-1"'J1II ELECTRIC typewriter. Th ..... nd Call 338-4054 alter 5 p.m. 10·19 door. Good condition. :I88.a52C eyen· 
~ -= Ihort p.pe ... Dial 387,' au II-UAR WmE FENCE & 51eel po.'s. 60' ,15.00 IGNITION In,.. 10-18 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK MILLY KINLEY TYP1Dl servlc.. PhOne ~51 ·3 168 10·20 CARBURETORS '66 DUCAn 25Occ: Scrllllbler. 1800 
IBM 337-4376 U-IIAR KrRBY SWEEPER - complete wIth GENERATORS STARTERS mUel. M.ny utr ... $550.00. Call 

Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue -facing 
Lake Michigan and Grlnt Park -- 10 cloee to businellil. 
convention centers, Ihopping and Si~gh\8eeing. Ideal Cor 
business men. vacationers or families. . 
• He.t.d swimmlnr pool, poolside fl.d ?Z~, •• , . .-

Ind bevtr'lts • Fr •• clurtesy car --<::iii N'r J. 

{loor bulIer. LlI<e new, Othe r 338-0t85 after 4 p.lII. 11-4 
ELECTRIC ~~WRlTEJ}a1 33n~~ m.ke. (rom $7.50. 338'()172 II·IS Brlggl & Stratton Mot:" ELECTRIC SHAVER rep"r _ 24 

papers.n ..... 1l.iSAR 2PiECEsectlonal; 3 white Jer •• y PYRAMID SERVICES hour ..,rvlce. M.yers Barber ShO~ 
BE'M'E THOMPSON Electric, ':b.. knll unllorms sl •• 10 - '15.00 938- . 10-20·A se. and lon, p.per .. Experleneed. 9895 10-19 621 S_ Dubuque 0111 331.5123 ' USED HONDA 50. low l1li1 .. ,., ex· 
338·5650 11-13 14 F'I'. F1BERGLASS Sailboat New r.. __________ .... c.lI.nt condJllon. Call m.f12i. 
TY:;;,..,..,.,PI:-N..,G=. ::-D;:I .. ~alll--=-__ --;=--:-:--:I_l-;-.12 le~: ~~a~o:t. ~11>e:t:5iOr~e~.f p~~: .:-_________ -_-.- ,=I=I-4==========; 
CALL 1\38·7892 • p.m. EXAOrltnc.d. 10·19 
(.st. eleetrte .. nlct. Short pap.r FOUR n.w whIte Chrome.Crall kiiCh
COpy In by 7 P,III . donI ..... e even· en ch.lrs. 3S8-Usa, 5 _ 7 p.m. 10-2Z Ing. 11·14 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Th...... WOMEN'S BIKE; ChemiStry set 128 

term p.pe .. and dl ... rt.t1on •. Ex. ..perlments. ntver used. 338-9996 
. pertenced. 1183.2783 H-IS 10·22 

MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mlmeo- NEWLY ro,upholstered sofa. p5.00 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

1M3 Ch • ., ... ltt Impil. Cony,,, 
:,lIlt 

1'" C,rvttt.-twt tep. 
Conllcl 

INTERSTAT! FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

MEN .pprov.d housln, wlLb cook-
In, prlvUe,es. 337·5852. II I 

ROOMS OR .partment. Clcan. Call 
351-1102 eyenlngs. 10·18 

JUST compl.ted, redecorat.d, bright. 
cl •• n .nd qul.t Single or double 

tor men 21. Wilking d .... nce and 
bu •. 3!lJ.3410 or 338·2oot 10·18 
FURNTSHED up.t.irs ror 8 men. Car-

pet.d, relrllerator, TV. Phono
,raph. utilities, 345.00. 1112 MUlca
line AYe. Call 388·9387 Arter 6 11·12 
APPROVED .tudent housln,. Girls. 

l'urnllh.d. Call 938-476l1 10·19 
MALE - Single. '25 monthly, close 

In. Immedl.le oeeupaJley CaU 337-
3270 10·2 t 
LAiGii ROOM for bllslnes. woman 

or ,r.duate, Call 338-3859 10·18 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

THE CORON~'T - Luxury 2 full bed-
room. 2 lull bath, lult... C.rpet

inlJ drapes, range, refrlgerator, air 
conditioned. party room , play Irell, 
double p.rkln, and .Iorage from 
,150. 1908 Bro.dway Hlghw.y 6 
By·P .... 338·7058 or 3~1-3054 . 10·21 
IN WEST BRANCH Unfurnished 

apartment. - 2 large room. reo 
Irllerator, lay. tory {acllllle •• prlvale 
entr.nce. Sultabl. lor 3 men. $30.00 
NI 3·%353. 10·2~ 

CHOICE 2',; room. lurnlshed. Park· 
In,. Married couple. 716 S. Dubu· 

que. 10·20 
LUXURY, crnclency apartmenL plus 

utliltlea. $125.00 monthly. Phone 
331-3913. II-B 
W .... NTED MALE sLudent to .share 

lori. Apt. In beauUful quleL home. 
Prlvlte bath. Excellent kitchen r •. 
clUtI ••. 01.1 338-8584. 11-6 
APT. FOR 2 ,raduate ,IrIs. aose In . 

Phon. 337·3804 after 6 p,m. 10·18 
WANTED - gIrl over 21 to Iha re 

.pt. Phone 351-4717 10·18 
~'URNISH.ED apartmenL for couple or 

Stop In Today 
At 

Hobby & Gift 

throughout downtown ijf-t"f:~~ ~. 
II • " .. ".;'1 " ,..... ~ j 

•. Fr .. wake up coftet I ,- I 
• Fret Radio, TV· Fret ice cub.. - • 
Home of flllllOll8 CaC e French Market and La Cave 
Lounge -- entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at III 
times. Plan your next trip. or wes meeting DOW. 

, raphln,. NCltllY Public. 415 low. Rocllnln, chair $25.00, Honda sport 
Stlte Blnk BIIUdln,. 337-215t 50 f225.00 338-6511 alter 5 p.m. 10·20 

lI·IIAR --------_ . ..... -
WHO DOES IT? 

~ PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312··m·1012 I Write Dept. ' PART nME M.le help wa.nt.d. fl.50 IRONINGS. FasL .ervlce. 337-5844. 729 

@J) 
NORTH STAR 

3. Call 338·3777 or 337·5726 11 ·14 

I WANTED - Graduate male or 21 Lo '------------' I .hare e((lolency apt. Close In . 
~------~-.---- f50.oo month . 338·7(03. 10·25 

PERSONAL I OR 2 GIRLS wanted to share .part-
ment wIth 2 others: Phone 331l'()607 

P'AMILY AND M.rrI.,. Counsellnl .ner 5 p.m. 

U1 I. Coli... H"~ 

Shop II per Hr. 431 KIrkwood Phone 338- 4th Ave .. low. Ctty. Iowa. 10-21 

219 So. Capitol 
I! Par reservaliona - write or phone diredly, 6032 7881 10-24 mONINGS _ StudenL boy. and ,IriS. 
Il or thru .\lour trauel alent. MALE STUDENT ror Camplls J.wel- lOll Rochester. 337-28H. 10-20AR 

I ry .. IlL Write BOl< 171 Clinton, SEWING, .Iteratlons. Experienced. 

-~~~~~~~~~~~L.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ low.. 10-.. Also all types Western-orlental ~. - I.-==========~ clothing. 351-4.086 10-24RC 
SAVE - Use Double load washer 

wIth exira Boak eKcle aL Town
ereat Launderettl •• 1 20 WII\I~%'AR 'fhe-1)aily Iowan 

. 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• NORMANDY DRIVE AREA 

• MEADOWBROOK TRAILER COURT 

• BON·AIRE TRAILER COURT 
• LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 

Call or See 

MR. T, E. LYON 
Circulation Mano.or 

At the Dally Iowan Office 

• 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 33704191 

FULLER 

BRUSH CO. 

Need. lalelmen to handle 

complete line of praduct •• 

Car rlqulrecl. 'stl"'IaII ewn 
btu .... Eartl $4 ... ,., btur. 

Dial 337·3789 
For Appelntment 

OLAN MILLS 
STUDIO 

n.... __ en Ie do t.llphon. 
.. I .. we.... . No •• ,..rletlce .. IC· 

.... ,..,. MUlt "an ,Ifllln, .. let 

..... ",Innor. ""'mIni, afl.rn .. n 

........ nlnl hOUri. '1 .25 to ,1 .50 
,..r hour plul ... nut. 'er J 10 • _k. w.rk. 0.... ,...111011 fo, 
•• poellnt ........ r. A,,., Ie M'I. 
_rum; Ol.n MIIII "lHIIle If· 
flu; Thl 01. C.pltol In". aN"' 

• .... US; A(ItII, • • 11 un. .. , .• ,.00. 

WANTED 

Student wife u m.14 .. .... 

(Iayten Hwaa Met". Goad 
wlla PNlrem. AI .. can u .. 
IMrt - "me ., .ldr. stutIetIt 
hal, fer mlltl nrtr """'" .... 
week .ncI on wetlclnd •• 

ELEC'l'RIC SHAVER repatr - 24 
bour IOnlcc, Myers Barber Shop. 

11-12 
TUTORING - Rhetoric. composItion; 

proofreading - e,perleneed gr.d
ult. Fiction Workshop .tudent -
Joe: 338-4694 . 351-3966. 11 ·6 

r ANCY handmade Candles and C.n· 
dIe arrangements. Cathy's Candlc 

Cupboard 1300 - S. Linn 337-9631 
11·6 R.C. 

FLUNKING MATH? Call Jan.t . :188-
1306 l-U 167) 

DIAPEIIENE Rental Services by New 
Proces. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·t666 II-llAR 

THESIS · DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

Term Papers. Books 
Compl.te BIndery 

and Rebinding Servlc. 
Wrtt •• stop In Dr caU 

CUSTOM .OOK BINDERY, INC . 
716 Oakland Road N.E .• 

Cedar Rlplds Phone 363·7984 

FAMILY .nd marriage eouns.llng 
clinIc. Qualllled Indlyldual .nd 

,roup premarItal, marItal .nd lam· 
lIy counseling and psycho.therapy . 
Inrorm.tlon upon request. Dial 338-
0416 1I.I2AR 

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio 
2217 Muscatln. Ave. 338·2942 Mrs. 

Dude LeWIs II ·ISAR 

TRY TOWNeREST 
LAUNDERETTE 

In lOuth-.ast Iowa City. 
Doubl. and sin,le load w .. herl. 

25 lb. w .. her. extractor •• nd 
doUar btll cbanije .. 

MONEY LOANED 

DIamond •• Camerl., Gun., 
Typewrlttn, Watc,," 

LlII9l9t, MUllc.1 Instrument. 
HOeK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-.535 

STATION 

119 Wt.t Burlington 

Cigarette. 

Reg. Gal. 

31e 

30.9 

Ethyl ••• : •••• 33.9 

1~/r.4 
,~~ 
SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. Austin-Healey. Mer
cedes-Benz. Jaguar. Renaull. 
Peugeot. Alfa-Romeo. Tri
umph . Opel Kadell. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
seleclion of sharp used road
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display inSide 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS .. SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imparted Car part. 
in slock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •• H.E. 

Phont 363·2611 
Ctefar R.pld. 

Clinic - Qu.urt.d Individual and r;;;U';';R:;:;N:;;I"'SH"'E';;D~7;d~flwel~el::-:,c::-:y--:.::::partmen L: 
Ifroup pre"",rltal. IIIl.rttal and ra",- $70.00 monthly. utlUtlcs InclU ded. 
II.Y eoun&elln, and psychotherapy. In· Iwo blocks rrom campus 351-4392 Lo 
{ormation upon request. Dtal S38· ~ pm 10.29 
0426. IO-WAR ,=='='==========; 

I ANNOUNCINO 

A·ONE IARIER SHOP 
Onl·h.lf block north of Ward
wo,. ,,.. '.rkl",. Two M41".r 
B.rbera - w.n W.llin .nd 
Jim"" Allin - Now oPOn , till 
' :30 p.m. 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
h.1 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES 

Conl .. 1 Sob F.ro - 331·9700 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

SCOTSDAlE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air conditionlng 

• TV and stereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooll\5 for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedrooll\5 

• 1111 baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kilchens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
living room. bedrooms 
and 1/1 bath 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stalrways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 

Dial 351·1777 
For edditional Inform.liOll. 

.r "I 

-, . -- --
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G SYOU 
at least 

Sponsored Sy Iowa City Jaycees 

NOT AVAILABLE AFTER NOV. 15th 
At least $100 Value In These Coupons 

these coupom are in each book: 

• A & P SUPER MARKET - double PI.ld ".mpS en yeIIr purch ... 
• BOB & HENRY'S - ".. wISh lob with 10 I.llon pureh ... 
• BREMER'S - $10 toW.rdl nlw lult or Iopco.t 
• BUDGET RENT·A'(AR - 50 ".. mllll 
• COMERS - 10% dllCount on .ny pipe $10 or 011'1" 

• DIVERSIFIED PRESS -11% oH on themogr.phod bIIllntli c.rds 
20% off on ptrlOn.II ... Chrlatm.s car. 

• HAGEN'S TV AND APPLIANCE - $2 off homo III'Vlco e.1I 
• HILLTOP D·X - free gr .... lob wh.n c.r II wlnt.rb .. 
• HY·VEE FOOD STORES - doubl. Rog.1 ,t.mps on yeIIr purch ... 

• KELLEY CLEANERS - $1 toW.rdl el •• nl", order of $I or mo,.. 

• KINNEY SHOES - 10% oH purch ... 
• LENOCH & CILEK - $1 to ,10 oH on purcha .. of $1' to $100 
• MARV'S It .... _ fr" .,.. ... lob with tune""p 

• MINIT·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH - SOc off c.r w.lh plul free SIc Spr.wlll 
• PEOPLE'S GROCERY - ,2 off with purcha .. of ,10 

• RANDALL'S -".., 10,vlI of brud 
• SHERWIN·WILLIAMS CO. -10'10 oH of purch ... of paint I w.llpt,., 
• UNIVERSITY MOTORS - 10% dllCOllnt en MtI·freeD .nc! cooIl", IYIfom 

Inlpoetlon 

• WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE -".. 6fc Tok or Popaodont toothlwulh 
• WHITEWAY SUPER MARKET - $2 In grocerl •• with ,I' or.r 
• WILLARD'S - 10'10 off on .ny dms, auit, or COlt 

I 

SOc and FRONT COVER 

Pitcher of Beer from the ANNEX 
(Ag. 21 or Ovor - Limit 0", p., Porten) 

You mutt h.ve • coupon book to g" thno .. vl",l. 
So don't d.,.y, ORDER YOUR FALL.SAVERS COUPON BOOK NOWI 

DON'T DELAY - ORDER TODAY 
ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER SUPPLY EXHAUSTED TO IE RETURNED 

r-------------~ I TO: Iowa City Jayc.es I 
lox 673 

Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 

ENCLOSED IS $1.00 
., .......... Calh 

............ Ch.ck 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I .... ...... Mon.y Ord.r I 
I Plea .. Mail A FALL SAVERS COUPON lOOK TO: 

Nam . .............. , ........................................... .. ... , ......... , ............. , ........ .. ..... .. 

I 
I 

Add,.." ......................................................... . , .... .... ................... ... ... , ....... . 

LIMIT - ONE BOOK PER FAMILY - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR INDIVIDUAL 

I 
I 
I 

The man 
from 
Univac 
• 

IS on 

» 

campus 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24 

If ,ou',. interested in building a career 
with the leading technological innOYlltor 
in the computer business, don't fail to 
drop by and chat with our representative. 
He'll give you the full UNIVAC story. 
How fast we're growing. And how fast 
you can grow with us in Engineering, 
Programming, Accounting. or Marketing. 
Opportunities exist in the East, 
Mid·West 'and West. 
Arrange an appointment with your 
Placement Director now. 

UNIVAC 
,. O. 80. 810(10 ""'Iadelphl. , l'enntyhN 
An Equ.1 Opportunity Employer 

RlOB 
I 

POOR BOT 

Known lis the "poor boy" knit, the garment 
here advertised is, nevertheleS5, one with a 
rich potential for flattery. Ribbed, rinsed with 
a neat collar band and long of sleeve, it i. 
offered in a wealth of shade •. Pour in for it. 

Price ... $5.00 

BREMERS 
H erkeyland Clothier 
120 E. Washington 

THESE TWO PHOTOGRAPHS .rt p.rt of • group of prints by R.ndy J. Sprout, A4, I!m"",," 
IN,., which Is bolll9 ."hibit" from Oct, 17 until Oct, 31 In the court room .t the low. City Civic 
Cent.... Sprout ha. botn t.king C,.. .. lv. Photography from John H. Schulh., profollor of art, 
for the lilt three .. mostln. 

THE FENDERMEN .nd the Ralph FI.nagln Orchestra will provide thl mUllc .. thl I'" Unlver· 
slty Homecoming D.ne. on S"urdltY night .t the Union. Th. Fenderm.n will be .ceompanlllllly 
The F'nd,ratte •. 

Shop Iowa CifyFor 
~veryday Bargains 

This Is Our Diaper Service 

Mother will look ;ust (l$ happy as her tiny tot, and 
all because of tis! We save her valuable time, . , free 
her for more precious moments with baby . . . save her 
all tllat drudgery. 
l/OW? 

OUR EXPERT DIAPER SERVICE> 

cleaner, more sanitary, 

safer for baby diapers 

ate our businessl 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE - we will pick up and 

and deliver, FREE OF CHARGE 

< DIAPERS ARE WRAPPED IN PAPER, • , 

ready to be delivered to you ••• fresh, 

clean, and ready to wear •.• 

NEW·l PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

313 S. Dubuque 
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